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'ILIHE NATURE AND SI>IERE OF POLITICAL

SCIENCE.

A LTI OUGHI froin one point of viell Political Science is quite

.1 a new developrnierit, yet frorîî anotlier 't 1 i,;bt the revival

of an 01(1 lne of thought xvhicli folind its inost coIfllte expres-

sion in the I)Ol-itcs of Aristotle.

jBefore tliey suffered polîtical extinction. the Greeks andj Ro-

mnris bad brotigbt the social and legý1al sides of Political Scienec

to a vcry advanced point. But, froni tliat tinte îloWn to the

(lawf of the moudern era, sncb a science was rCn(lere1 practically

imlpossible tlitough the absence of the conditions on \vhich it

depends. As a living brancbi of study it implies this first condition,

that the well-being of at least a conisiderable section of the corn-

munity sbould be recognized as the basis of govcrrncnt and law.

\Vbere law and authority are expressed in the arbitrary coin-

niands of a despotic ruler Political Science cannot tlourisb.

l'rue, tbere were \vriters on certain elemnents of the subject

during, and immnediately after, the Middle Ag' es ; but they produc-

ed, for the inost part, mnere echoes of the earlier writings, quite

ont of harmony witli the conditions of their tirne. Only one newv

question arose to disturb the philosophic calmn of ail tbose

troubled centuries, the question as to wvhether tbe emiperor or the

pope sbould exercise the supreme autbority in the state. This

wvas the occas;ion of the only tw'o political w'orks., of any conse-
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quence during the whole period. 0f the Govcrnmcnten of Prnces,by Thomas Aquinas, and the De Monarchia, by Dante, representthe best that was written on eacli side of the controversy. Yetthe original elements in these p)roductions are interesting mainlyas sbowing how difficuit it \vas, under the existing politicaland social conditions, for even the best minds of the age to pro-duce anything worthy of serious thought. Only when we corneto the tirne of Machiavelli, at the beginning of the sixteenth cen-tury, do we find something original and at the samie time scien-tific. Freely aCcepting the position that the good of the ruler isthe main objeCt of governmient, hie proceeds to set forth theconditions necessary to this end. Yet, taking, as lie does, aliberal view of the good of the ruler, hie Cornes round to theposition that ii rnost respects it Coincides with the good of thesubjeCt. His real interest, as his writings abundantly show, isthe good of the subject, and bis general conclusion is that thewise ruler, looking to his own interest, will find it best served inrespecting the interests of his people. In bis theory of govern-mient, s0 far as it is worked out, everything is approachied frornthe point of view of the rnler. The same point of view prevailsin ail the subsequent developments of Political Science down tovery reCent times. Thus, in the writings of Bodin, Spinoza,Ilobbes and Locke, two Chief questions dlaimi attention,-thenature of sovereignty and the authority of law. In such a sciencetliere could be little roomn for social or economic elements, hiencewe find them receiving very scant and subordinate treatment.The economic side, however, was at the sane time findin g arnodest development of its own under quite another patronage,yet always from the point of view of the sovereign. ModernEconornics, as a special science, finds its origin in public finance.It arose from the efforts to reduce taxation to some sort of systemnand to place it upon a sound basis. Thus the first economicwritings are littie more tlîan treatises on taxation, or the waysand means of raising the government revenue.
At the beginnings of modern nations the functions of govemn-ment were very lirnited. They consisted in littie more than thekeeping of a rather uncertain peace, and the administration of asornewhat uneven justice. Tlie government revenues were prac-tically the personal revenues, of the sovereigui, drawn Iargely frorn
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hisaxv prvae estate, and rather arbîtrary and uncertanast

the amnounit obtained fromn ather sources. Expericuce gradually

proved that the systeinatic and regular levying of moderate con-

tributions produced much more revenue in the long run, than the

arbitrarv and irregutlar levyiflg of large contributions. Thcent'

duction of systein iii the raising of revenue 'vas partly the cause

and partly the consequence of a growing recognitionI aithe dlainis

of the peap]e upon the gaverni-nent. Tîmus it camie to be recag-

nîzed that, in order to insmire a goo(l revenue, it Nvas xvise policy ta

promnote the prosperitx' of the people. Tracts began to be \vrittcn

ou1 the best meanis for jncreasing the general prosperity xvîth an1

CyC to the ultirnate increase of the revenues. Following along.

these linez, chiefly i France and lingland, tie umodern Scîince

of I.catiomlilcs was gi ad ually built tip. Tîmus, froîn the nature of

its origin, Palitical LýcoîIoIIIY camue ta be concerne(] entircly

with tlîe q1uestionl as ta the greatest possible increase of wealtm,

first wvitl reference ta special rulers, then with referexîce ta the

subjects of these rulers, and finally, wvîth reference ta individuals

in g-eneral, wvherever the\" coule under tîme ardinary' commiuercial

condlitions5 of the civilized Nvorld.

\Ve thus see hiow~ these two branches of wh'aut was, undler the

Aristotelian treatnient, 0escience, camne ta be seîiarated, in tlue

modern x,ý;rldl, ino twa\' sciences apparefltly <1uite ind(ep)iendet af

ecd ather. This separatian bas serions disadvantages. On the

one hand, an exclusive cansideratiall of the central goverrument

and its funictianS tends ta give ta it a power and importance

w,%hich it does not, and shatuld nat possess. It prevents the

central gavernrnent fromn being seen in its truc perspective wvith

reference ta the otîxer argans of society. On, the otîmer luand, ta

take as the basis af an independent science the subject of Nvealth

and the best passible oleans for its production and accumulation,

produces a tendency ta regard xvealtli as in itself a kind af final

abject. Smith and Mill xvcre 'lot in this respect so rigid as many

of their fallowers. \Vith later cconamnists tlue desire for scientitic

cxactness has led ta the grcatest passible exclusion Of aIl consid-

erations as ta thme praper use of wealth. There is, it is truc, n

Palitical Econarny an elemnent which admits of rather precise

treatmuent, nanmely the conditions necessary for the prodluction,

exchnge nd dstriulto f w~ealtm. It is altagyether (Itsirable
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that this element should receive definite and separate treatment.
But it is not so desirable that this treatment should be elevatedto the position of a separate science. If we could regard theproduction of wealth as we do any ordinary chemical or biologicalprocesses in nature, there would be no objection to make the
study of its conditions a separate science. But the getting ofwealth implies the using of man as one of the agents to that end,and we have constantly to ask to what extent this is justified.Thus the question of the production of wealth becomes but asubordinate part of some other subject concerned with theulterior objects of men in society.

The defects of the previous treatises on the political andeconomic sides of our subject were not serious in their own day.Most of the defects are due to the very great changes which havesince occurred in political and commercial relations.
The structure of the modern civilized world compels us to re-gard ail social matters from the point of view of the people. Wehave to regard governments as instruments of the people,not the people as instruments of government. In fact wemust look upon governments as simply one set of organs,among many others, through which the people seek torealze themselves. But this changed point of view must ofnecessity lead to a change in the treatment of economic andpolitical relations. t requires also the definite recognition, inany scientific treatment of society, of that important social regionwhich lies between the production of wealth, on the one hand,and the administration of governmenton the other. Within thisregion we find a multitude of organs, most of them of ratherrecent growth, through which the community expresses an inter-est in special phases of its progress. Here we find most of thelocal and municipal institutions. Here, too, are ail those asso-ciations for the furtherance of philanthropic, religious, education-ai, artistic, literary and scientific interests ; and ail those partlyeconomic, partly political organizations, such as boards of trade,chambers of commerce, labourers' and employers' unions, mutualbenefit societies and a host of others of lesser note, each in itsown way giving expression to collective, as distinguished frommerely individual interests. Each of these, according to therange of its influence, is as much an organ or channel through
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whicli society expresses its capabilities and seeks its realization

as is the central governirient itself. nyoe

Again, in recogniziflg the central governrîiuent asoly n,

though as yet the nost ',-,portant, of soci al organs, wc miust ob-

serve also that the limîits Which coninie it have no nccessary

reference to the other organs. l'le central governmiit is, froîni

the nature of it, confined within a definite territory, which conI-

stitutes the countr y of a nation. Most of these national linîiits

are quite arbitrary, haviflg becui fixed miore by accident and tie

fortunes of war than by their natural fitnes îs to serve as dividing

lines between nations. Yet, 50 long as international jealousy

and hiatred prevailed, so long9 as comtfltln1iciltiol], trade, lcgal

righits and personal protcction~ werc iiînpeded or deni cd as bc-

tween couintries, the range of the otiier social organs, tlîough

having no necessary conflection xith territorial lirniits, wvas yet

largely determined by tiein. Nowv-a-days, Nvith the remnoval of

mnany of these impediments, and the decay of that patriotisni

which glorifies war and sees in every foreigner an enerny, the

religions, professioflal, educational, ai tistic, literary, scientific,

commercial, labour and other social organizations are rapidly

losing sight of mere territorial linîiits and are briinging int

union on quite other grounds ail those, wvlerever- found, who

have special interests in common. Thus there bas corne to be less

exclusiveness between kindred nations of the presenit day than there

used to be between kindred municipalities. MVhile the previouis

Politîcal Science was more or less strictly national in its range,

modern Political Science is required to be international or cosmio-

politan. It mnust, at least, have regard to aIl those nations wvhich, are

associated in a kindred civilization, and wvhose citizens are power-

fully infiuencYng each other in econornic and social, as well as

strictly political mnatters. In a word, the social conditions, means

and aims of ci*vili»zatOný constitute the sphere of modern Political

Science. \Ve are compelled te go considerably behind the

science of wealth, on the one hand, and considerably beyond the

science of governiment on the other. \Ve have te ask rnany pre-

viaus questions with regard to the nature of mani as a social being

and the circurrnstatlces in xvhich lie is placed, and we have to ask

mnany ultimate questions \vith regard to the final airps and 0l)jects

of society,
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In determnining the nature of man's capabilities and con-ditions, and in determ-ining the range of bis possibi]itics inthe physical, intellectual and moral spheres, we hiave to dependupan the resuits of other studies both scientiflc and philosophic.
On the economie side there is a close relation with the results ofthe physical sciences ; on the social side aur subject joins bands
with Ethics, while an both sides it depends an History.

As, between physics and chemistry, or between cbemistry andphysiology, there is a border land which is camman to both, butwbîch is approached by each from different points of view, Sa,especially between Ethîcs and Politics there is considerable coin-mon ground, but it is approached by each froîn a different stand-paint. Ethics regards this gromnd mnainly frcmn the point of viexvof individual canduct and motives. Politics regards it fromn thepoint of view of collective needs and purposes. Ail political andsocial problems have an ethical basis, just as ail physiological
questions hiave a chemical basis. But that which makes the
problein distinctively political or social, rather tban ethical, is ailentirely additianal element with laws and conditions of its own ;just as that which makes a question physiological, rather thani
chemical, is an entirely new elernent with niew ]aws of whicli
Cbemistry knows nothing.

The special study of organized saciety will require us ta cou-s «der what the airns and abjects of such a saciety must be.These may be summed up in the general statement, that it anus
at securing for its members a continually develaping civilization.
Fartber, as this civilization must be open ta the whale people theindividuality of each persan must be respected as weIl as the in-
dividuality of nations. But this is nat an individuality of isolation
and independence. It is just because saciety requires of the in-dividual ta forget himself as a mere individual, and ta identify him-self with social abjects and purpases that it cau make sa muclh ofhim in the end, and give ta him a new and inflnitely richer indivi-duality which is the camman product of the wvbale warld. Thesamne applies ta every arganization witbin saciety, including nations
themselves. 0f course this requirement is nat always met.Many individuals and social argans take up as final wbat is buta narraw and mean fragment af the great social well-being, andthus fail ta abtain tliat fuller individlnality wh ich a ciVilized coin-
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rnuityinaespossible. ver, our exstiflg socil org0lzaio

puts at the service of iiost of its inemnbers a wvonderful range of

resource. Thus it is literally truc, eveli on tbc inaterial side,

that the daily coinforts of an average ci vilized mîan niay represen t

the co-operatiofl of more thaii a miîllionI of bis fellow beings -

'hle the rnakin a iildman of irui Inay repieseuit weicl nigh

ail the Iig-her efforts of civilization in aIl age,,s.

After determiniIlg the objects of an organized society, Nve have

next to ask what are the nieans and instruments by xvlucl tlîcse

objects are to be attained. Thiese Nwill be cither iiaýtcî jal, -de-

pendirlg on physical properties and1 forces,--or spiritual, -dc-

pending upon mental, Moral, religious or austhetic conditions.

We have to consider, then, Iiow cacb of these imans is to be

adapted and applied to its purpose. \Ve dIo uot go far befure

finding that the suni of the mnaterial ineans of civilization practi-

cally constitUtes wvealth. \Vealtb is siuîiply the suin of aIl thiose

triaterial nieans wJflch people arc anxious to tget iii oî der to

realize their aims and obj ,ects. 'l'lie study of thie conditions

liecessary to tbe mnost efficient production,~ excliange and distri-

bution of wealth constitUtes Political Ecoiioînyihuswesu

exactly whiere this departmneît lits into the general science of

society. It is the science of the niaterial nieans for tbe devclop-

ment of civilizatiofi. XVhere this is fuily recog-nizcd the folly of

taking wealtb, which is only the first stage to\vards the goal, for

the goal itself, beconiles rather maiiifest. H1aving considered the

material means of civilization wc bave next to consider tbe

spiritual means. These on their social side are represented by

the various organs, lesser or greater, tbrough wbichi society ex-

presses itself or seeks to promnote special objects. \Vith refer-

ence to these the chief question~s are, hiow do thei r objeets

harmonize with the general objeets of society ; Nvhat are the

elements whichi they contiibute ;are these elernents wortliy of

the social energy and nicans wvhich they~ absorb ; are the organi-

zations wehl or jîl suited for the wxork wvhich tbey have to per-

form ? Withi the technicaî details of eaci xve are flot specially

concerned. The mnost important of ail these organizations-tbe

State-must receive a çorresponding sîxare of attention. Anci

here, as else\,vherey our' science iuust iake fi-ce use of the results
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of other special departmcn ts of study, such as Law, constitution1-ai and general History, &c.

A word or two, finally, as to the method of study suitable toour subject. Where the facts of a science remain unchanged,the only requisite is a systematic classification of them, and anexplanation of their relations to each other. The facts remainconstant, our knowledge of themi develops. In Pol itical Scienceflot only our knowledge of the facts, but the facts themselves, areconstantly developing. Yet, since the development is flot arbi-trary, but constitutes, in the main, a progress, we are able todetermine certain definite principles in it. In the variableeleinent incident to progress temporary questions must re-ceive special treatrnent in accordance xvith the circurnstanccs andconditions of their timie. L'ut, though the results inay becorneobsolete with a change in conditions, tbey rnay be none the lessscientifie and accurate while the conditions continue. Thusthe object of Political Science as a subject of study isflot to supply dciinite and final solutions for ail social qJuestions.The great variety in social relations and the constant changes toxvhich they are subject, render this method useless. Our incthodmnust be to discover and point out, first, the more fundamientalideas which guide the progress of society, next, to show how thesecondary princîples are related to these and the relative import-ance which they possess, and finally, we mnust exhibit the usc ofthese in dealing with special concrete questions, where xve haveto take particular note of individual facts and details as well asof general principles. We have to develop an intelligent andcornprehensive point of vie\v, and a well-balanced method of ap-proaching and dealing with social relations, which will keep ourminds as alive as possible to aIl sides of a question, enable us toavoid surface impressions and hasty conclusions, and prevent usfrom rushing into absoluteness and finality in the settlement ofquestions whicb relate only to passing phases of progress.XVben pursued in the spirit here indicated, Political Sciencecannot fail to be of the greatest value as an organ of education ;whereas if regarded solely wvith an eye to concrete rèsults andworking formulie in political tactics, it must bc witbout doubt themost useless study on wliich a student can xvaste his time.Nothing can IPe ruade of Politicaj Science except throtigh tlie (le-
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velopmnett of independence and origiflality of thouglit, opIcllncss

of mind, and the capacity of mrental adaptation to nce\v facts. A

training begun on these lines, in connection withi such a subjcct,

will find no break lu its developruent even in the busicst lifc for

we are ail forccd to deal, rightly or wrlg119Y, With ecOloOilic,

social and political questions. ADANI SIIoîRTT.

TIME zRE.ClONING.

i. Utîrforin >ron-lt'crl TI'ifC l)y 3rudford F',eicn'g, Cý,I( M .(; sC..

F. R.0. S. Enginecr inr Ch il: ( arai nIaciic Iiriay '.~' e u ' nt

lisc.) Lonrdonl, 187 9.

2. T'empfs Terrestre, AMeirroie per Saiford Fleieng, C..1(, G &c. ",-ris, 187Ž,.

3. procilg q/firie ('arraidiait I tititte, jul>' 1885. T1oronto, r8s 5.

4. Tjrne-Reckoingh for thte Tweettietîî CentUrY, 4> Snrrd(f0rd Fie,,rii,C

-"c. SrntitsfIlllal Report for 1886. WVashinlgton, r889.

5. Documents regezrdirrg tihe Uification of tire hour, arnd tihe Lcgiatiorj rf the,

;rew mode of rneasiiri g live. Priettedl kv ordtroftJ'nrliamfe>rt, Ottawva, 183!i

T Eabove publicationls, arnol)g others on the subject, refer

~Ito the rernarkable movement begun about fifteen yearS ago

for the establishmnft of a better system of daîly tinie-reckonîng.

This system, wlerever, and as far as, it has nowv been carried out

iflto use, has already greatly facilitated the ever-increasing mecans

of extended communication by Railroad and Telegraphl, and is

fitted when its principleS are yet more fnlly acted on, to be of

still farther essential service both to .th.le transaction of ordinary

business, and to science. The origin and progress, therefore,

of the efforts made for its adoption are too important not to cail

for our special notice.

The improvement in the Calendar introduced l)Y Julins

Caýsar, \vith the correctiOfls silice made, hiave left 11o r-oolli fol
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variation or confusion in our ordinary reckoning by tropical
years and their parts. It has been far otherwise, liowever, xvitliour notation of tirne by its lesser but fundamiental unit, the mneansolar day. Every city and town on this continent and over theglobe, l)ut a few years ago, liad its different hour, minute andisecond of the day, and often a different day, at the saine nmomentof absolute tirne. Instead, moreover, of the simple mrethod ofnurnbering the hours continuously from one to twenty-four therude division of the ancients into 12 A.M. and 12 P.M. was uni-versally retained, and to add to these sources of inconvenience
and arnbiguity, the Astrononîjcal day hiad been made to differfroin the Civil day, the former beginning, twelve hours before thelatter, and phenoînena and resuits in Astronorny, Meteorology
and Navigation were recorded and calculated soinetimes in teris
of the one day, and sometimes in terms of the other.

The difficulties and inconveniences arising fromi these causes,and the want of some uniform system, in our daily time-reckon-
ing, have been more and more forcibly brouglit into view by therapid growth of railway, telegraph and steamsbip communication
during the last fifty years. Tbey were not s0 sopon feit, nlor arethey so thoroughly realized, in countries of comparatively smallextent as in the British Isies, thougb there also tbey exist and
have been provided against. The necessity of a change has been
most urgently experienced on continents like North America andEurope, or extensive areas like British India. There the vast,and stili increasing, number of long lines of railroad and othermeans of communication has made it evident that the mode ofreckoning by local time, until lately everywhere in use, is attend-ed with serious hindrances, and liability to derangement, in thetransaction of the ever widening intercourse and commerce ofthe world. In the United States and Canada, for example, tenyears ago, 140,000 miles of railway were run on as many as 75différent local times, and the difficulties thus occasîoned in mak-ing proper connections, without annoying delays and mistakes,and with due security of life and property, became so great thatrailway and telegraph directors were at length constrained to
seek for a remiedy.

As early as 1863 the siubject had attracted the attention ofMr. Sandford Flemning, C.E., C.M.G., now Chancellor of ÇQueen's
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University. As Chief Engifleer, appointed conjointlY bY thc

Iruperial and Provincial gyoverninefts, he \vas tiien occuI)iC( Witli

the~ ~ ~ ~ Z sveadcosrcon of the Intercoloflial Rail\vay. Thle

tahn le, ey ndicnstr678 miles froni Halifax to ()nebec, connecCt-

cd at the latter city xvitl theGadTui trthn vswr

to, Sarnia about 660 miles faîther, and formning with it a continuons

jourfley by rail Of 1,338 miles frorîî thc Atlantic to L-akc Huron.

The principal places, Halifax, st. John's, Qucbcc, Montrecal,

Kingston, Toronto, London and Sarnia, besides othcr points on

the route, kept each its owul tiîne, so that, if the ]Ile were ta l)e

run by tlieir different local times, the Conductor would have to

alter his watcl' at every new point of departtlre, unitil thc tcr--

mlinuhs at Sarnia wvas reachied- Separate timie tables alsu for cach

city of the arrivais and departtires of trains. wouIld be iC(1 jrC(.

Suchi constant changes,, and the obvions i nconvCi lces tlînis

resulting would of course be intensihfed 0o1 the collllletion" Of the

Canadian Pacific Railway fi-on, Montreal to thec Pacific whvlui

was shortly afterwards beguul, aiid of whiclu also NIr. Fleming

was appointed Chief Engifleer. ILu snch circnistau)ces, becoîn-

ing more and more iim-pressed Nvitli the iliecessity of adopting ail-

other mode of time reckoniuîg, he wvas lcd to propose a systein

which would not only get rid of aIl these *difficulties but xvonld

afford a comiplete solution of the problemn of one uniforuu daîly

timie notation th 1roughoIit the wvorld.

The systefl w hich lie proposed Nvas first published auul fully

explained in a pamphlet printed for private circulation i L-n

don, Eng., in î876, and another to the same effect in French,

printed in Paris in 1878, during the "Expositî'Du Universelle.'

The views preserited by hinm in these publication-,, dîsplaying as

they do his lucid and com],prebensîve grasp of tlîe \vlole subject,

biave calledfor no essential alteratiolî since either by hlimself or by

the erninen't theoretic and practical mnen by whomi they hiave l)een

with signal tilanimity \velconied and endorsed. Thcy \vere soon

afterwards, iii the winter of 1878-79, brotiglit under the notice of

the Canadian Institute, by whose Commiittee, as wve shaîl sce, tie

flrst important step was taken for tlueir being subinitted ta the

consideratiofi of a numnber of scientific bodies in other civihized

countries iu Europe and Amierlea.
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The systei proposeci by Mr. Fleming was, that theeat'suraceheig (ivided into 24 zones or lunes by nieridian lunesdistant fromn cach othcr by 15 0, or one hour, tue tirne for theregulation of the operat ions of railways and ail ordinary businessWithini cach ilnteî vening area shoulId bc that on the necarestineridian ine. In this waY, iii the interniediate space, gooddlocks and watclies would mnove synchronously, would slhew thesaine Ilours, minutes and seconds at any moment, and the corn-plicat ions anisi ng froni the necessity of liaving continuai referenceto ever varyimg local tiniles wouid bc aitogether donc axvaythroughlout orie tWC1ty-fourth of the surface of the ilobr,. At theEquator, for examife, for upwards of i,0 ' bumies, and at theLatitude of Kinîgston for about 7,30 miles, the conductor and tuepassengers on a train wouid have no need to shift the biauds oftheir watches at the several places on their way, they being aila(ljuste(l to the time at one of the Standard Meridians, in thecase of Kingston that of Long. 75 C \V. The manifest and greatcolîvenience for general business purposes, also, would Le securedof ail public dlocks and xvatches everywhere on the route andkeeping the saine timie. Jo passing fromi one mnrdiai) to aniother,west or east, the only change re(luired wvouId be to set the hlourbiaud back or forward one hour, no alteratioîî being requireu inthe minute and second bands. It 'vas funtlier proposed by Mr.Fleming, that tîte aitogether unnecessary division of tue day into12 A.M. and Iz2 P.M., whic 'h 'vas fitted only to iead to confusionand mnistakes, as experience had shewn thiiem to be, shouid beîgriored, and that the liours shouid be simpiy reckoned fi-om i to24. These proposais, utopian as at lirst they appeared to not afev to be, and insurinounitahie as seerne(î the dilflcuities i0, theway of thieir heing acted on, it wili bc seen in the sequel, haveaiready been accepted and carnied out into practical effect overlarge portions of the globe, and proved of the inost essentiaibenefit to the w'orking of uines of intercomnîmînicatioîî i0 everydirection, and business and] intercourse of every kind.The establishnment, lowever, of this r.nxformn reckoning of(]aiy time over eacli twenty-fotrtb part of the earth's surface,constituting what xve are 110w accustomnie( to terni ' Standardtimie, higmly advantageoîîs as it is, was not ail that Mr. Fleming~advocate(I and had in viewv, lie regarded it as but a sýep, thoughi
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a most useful one, ta the adoptionl foi« iflany scientitic, if 'loti-

mediately for aIl, purposes of one uniformn systeul of timie reckon-

ing everywhere tbroughout the world- to bc knowiî as Il Iuiver-

sal - or Il Cosrnic -Tirne, by which ai] dlocks and Nvatches iii

every quarter of the earth should be rcgulate(I by the tinie at ane

meridian alone jîîstead of that at eacli differert separate mneridian,

and should shew at every instant of local Standard tirne the saine

hour, minute and second of o11e Universal day. In this way the

difficulties ta wlîich we have alluded would, it is evident, be at

oncecomletly emoed.But whicli should be the Mer*(iiiii

whcere this comm .on day of the Nvorld should be taken ta begin?

Mr. Fleming cîearly saw tlîat the difficulties in the xvay of the

substitution of Standard for inere local tulle were A il unately

referrible to there not having l)een hitherto any co11)111n and(

recognized initial meridiail for daily tinie as the meridian of

Greenwich bas been generally recogcnized as tlîe initial or zero

nieridian for longitudes. He xvas, therefore, ne.kt ledl ta propose

the fixed zero mecridian for tibnie as l1 105t suitaible ta be selected

tliat 011e Wl1CI, is îSjoù \V froum Greenwxich, at ineati 110011 on

whicb) the Il Universal '' day slîould be hield to b agn d froîîî

which the meridians sbould be counted wvestward froin I ta 24.

For passing, as it happens, alinîst NvhiollyN througbý1 the Pacific

Ocean, toucîîing onily a sinll part of Kaîusdlatkaî, and therefore

running- couniter to no national piesess5ionîs and susceptil)ili-

ties, the variaus civilized nations inigbit after inutual conferclnce

xvell agree ta its adoption.

To illustrate tbe application of these principles to the indica-

tion by aur time pieces of bath standard and universal tinîe

Simultaneously on tlîe saine dial, let us take for instance a \vatch

shewing our standardl time now regulating business tlîraughouita

\vide extent of the Eastern Uliited States and Canada, or that of

the r7 th hour mneridian or- 5 liour west froin Greenwichî. \Vheu

it is inean noon on the Anti-Priil1e mieridian of ISO'W or the

beginning of the Universal day, it wvill of course be 12 inid-

night, or the beginning of tbe Civil or Prime day at Greenwichî,

and xvlien 5 hours afterwards, as the earth revolves on its axis, it

i5 12 midnight or O of the Civil day with us, fi-.1c hours of the

Universal day %vill have elapsed. If then we have aur dlocks and

\vatches Nvith dials as in the annexed figure, witlîout any Change
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wvlatever in the Iinternai Nvorks of dcmi
the tlilue-piece, wVith tire tir-st 12
llillir o f the Civ'il day rouind
tilieir miter e(iges, ani thIe remnaru-
il"?g 3 ; b 24, to îrex'ent ci owdliugý
of the rirrînbers, oni tire inuer cir-
ccelcow, ilid lix an< 4irr hour
iraîd for U'niver sai tinie on ti he'~
(centrai pipe of tire minute haud
so thIat it points to 5 Mlien Uih/e <

)(Mi- Ira ird for Standard timre
pinuts t(> () or rnridriliglit, \vc shah11 cý

volve togeýtîirý, have given lis at
tire Saille' mromient thle 'orr espond. 6
îrig limoirs, inuites anîd seconds
a t once, of tire Staildýrdl ('lvii day,
of thIe Un rivcr sal (iay proposedj by Mi r. ieinand of the

Gre rwihnCivil day. \Vlien the Standardl tiue htour liarbi
poinrts to 1inl tire rrborriing of tue Civil day tire Irour baudj(
of thie 1ruvraiday Wr ill point to ( sîwiî th[at six hotirs
of tra t daY h ave passe<i, anud so on. Iy an easy adj ustircuit
of the hiront liaids nu like( inarurer for cadi <ifferent ruieri-
dIlar, tirrre.pieces xiii foir slî iot h t ires at every particular-
rmomrernt xvlrerr reîiet .rtil ire\\' diais hike that above are
genrrer.dy itroduiced, whiuch is rurucîr to be desired, tire diais of the
watclres ru corrlnri uise ruay ho adapted to shew Standard trne
c) )rI tii rrosiv, d uti ug 24 hou rs by a ver\- s impie and mcex-
pensive (levice eupioyed l)y tire Carradiari l>aeifc Raiiwayý on
thirir line.

Byý tire tirrie refor rus proposed by Chrancellor Fleming, of
wirclr wc have thus crrdeavoure<j to sketch an outine, wve not
only obvîousil' secuire tire Standard time for cadi nieridian, but a
Standard tirne for tire vhoie xvorld, in which events froin yèar to
year, everyxvhere ami of ail kinds, rnay be recordied in the hour,
minute and second of the onre corninori dav of their occurrence,
ami( front Nhici the date of ail events iii past and prescrnt lristory
rnray be exactly ileteriiirinei.
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Let us now state as briefly as possible the lnstory Of the pro-

gr-ess of the moyenlent. S ince the first aflnollfceîîîent Of bis1

viCws Mr. Fleming in a numnber of papers and addresses bias con-

tjnued to advocate themn wjth singular ability and sUlcc5ss. .I le

las also done very much in varions other ways for their prornio tion,

ana especially by his influential efforts in t le several Internationalî

Conferences on tlîe subject of the rnost elniiieflt scielltific l'len in

America and Europe, to which the systi ofiîeieckon]fl vhc

lie hias proposed lias led.

His efforts from the begilfinng and since have mnet Nvith aidet

and efficient collaborateuirs, to wvhose cordial aid ver-Y 'M'ch clredit

15 (tie. Thle first active step in favourtheSSef aaea

lias alreacly been alliided to, by the Cafla-.diaii Jîîstitîîte Of loironto

of whiclh Mr. Fleming wvas a miellber, 111 / 87Q Stol-î i1 1 I

C(1 Witb the imotne ftoirenarkable'' papers by li i read

b)efore thiat Society luring tîhe xinter of I87,S-79, n onil 41 îî

reckoing, nd th othe on '1'hî selection of a P>rimue Meridiail

to lie comilioi to .I atol in colnnectiolinih je~ekîîg

the Council of the institute addreqsed al NMeil)l1 to tle (?over-

nor-General of Canada, tbe Marquis of Lorne, r Î,Sifghilit

transmnit M r. Fleniing's comminuilicatîoîls to the Inmpei ial G overn-

Menit, in order that they inight be brotlht ofhicialy ndrtî

notice of as many representative learned soitnand distiui-

uishied scientific mnen, as Possib' b, bi uoeaîliiAeia

His Excellency kindly accede<î to thecir reîîuest. and iii for-

'WZÎrding the papers to these scientific autîlorities lie iîîvited thîciin

to communlicate to imi their views as to the pi oposalS tiierein

set forth. Amnong the replies sonatrarsrci 
e re tw()

of the -reatest Nveiglît in hi a'oto'foî u oa

Society in London, and fi-on" the celertt siouour .Ot

Strue, iretorof hieObserVatory at pulkC)va. 'l'le Roval

Strcie, Dieco pontne ot the obstacles froni long estabislîed

uaeto its general acceptance, sigiie its de Iceldel apprvl o

the schieme. Mr. Struve declared bis thoroug agZeîet v

the system proposed by Mr. Fleming, and strongly recoinided

its adoption. Communications teo the saine effect were also re-

ceived from leading scientific men inl Gerinany, Spain, Holland,

lielgiinîn and Italy.
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Meanwhiie, on this Continent, the subject had also been dis-cussed iii the Metrological Society of New York. An exceedinglyvaluable report of its Committee on standard time by its Chair-mnan, Professor Cleveland Abbe, in May, 1879, and publishied inthc following year, entcred fully into the impediments felt in rail-way operatioî,sin tlic United States from the xvant of a uniformsystein of time, and proposed, like Mr. Fleming, to substitute forthe varying local tirnes the times at mericlians each 15' apart, 0rif it nere tlîouglit preferable, the time at o11e standard meridianfor the whole United States. The Society, thereupon, passed ai csolution declaring that absolute uniformjtv of time was desir-able, and that the meridjan six hours west of Greenwich shouldho adopted as the national standard to be uised in comi-on on ailrailway an(i telegraph fines, to be known as " Railroad andl Tele-graphi Timne.''
Copies of Mr. Abbe's report, and additional papers by Mr.Fleming, were in i88o also transmitted by the Marquis of Lorneto the different learned Societies iii Eut-ope, and further contri-buted to bring the proposed systern of time reformn under thenlotice of the civil ized world.
At the meeting of the Association for the reformn and codifica-tion of the Laws of Nations at Cologne in 1881, at wlîicli Dr.Barnîard, the delegate (romn the United States took an activepart, the question of the rcgulation of timie according to the newsystein wvas discussed, and( resolutions of approval passed. liithe saine year it xvas agaiti fully considered, and resolutionspassed in its favor by the International Geographical Congress atVenice. Mr. Fleming, who was there, prescrnt as delegatefromn the Caniadian Institute and the American MetrologicalSociety, tien took occasion to suggest the appointment of ant In-ternational Conference on the subject to be held at \Vashin gton,and( was xvarrifly seconded by gentlemen representirg the Guv-erniieent and scientific Associations of the United States. ThlePresident of the Congress having comimunicated the resolutionsto the Italian (ioverniment, Prince Teano on its behaîf undertookto conduct the officiai correspondence. An important discussionon the question followed at the meeting of thc InternationalGeodetic Association in Roume, in 1883, when the utility of oneiiiiformi daily tiie reckoning \vas recognized, and a special Inter-



national Conferece for the establishmnft of a1 gencerai agreellent

on initial ineridians for long't itde and tiniie rccoliîiieîîdcc.

\Vhile the movernent was tis gang ground in Europe it

continueds obeatvypoecuted 
on this Continent, andi step)'s

were being taken for paviflg the waY to ivetsbin puth in racitk

cal operation withOut delay. At a Coiilti #çh iîiCî

Society of Civil Engineers 1i1 Montreal in j8sr the subjcct %vaS-'

broghtbefreit y M. ýering, and a colrnlflittee of five iead-

ing men engyaged in the [flafageIleîît Ofraiystotîe 
il

Prof. 1. E. Hilgard, General ) SUPrî,tî esîto of e U ited S t

Coast and Geodetic Survey, and Professor gltnf CxlilhbNl.

College, was norninated to exanlille the q1uestiOon * 'il ,ir.

Fleming was appointed Chairrnan. This Conîmtiittec at tire next

meeting of the Society unanrinously reportc(i their entire aj)proval

of the soheme proposedý the niean tilles at ca-Il of tire tw\enlty-

four ineridjans to be used as standardrs for local tinie, and cosinic

or universal tirne to be e n1ployC<i in chronOlogY, "str-OInOIly,

navigation, rneteorologY and oceail telegraphy, ain.d gene aill

on ail observations non local in, character. 'l'ie Anîcricanl Soc .icty

of Civil Engineers, and especially its corilnilittc lias cvcr silnce

rendered its powerful support to the schlfcin by papers i its

publisied proceedings expiaifling its ObjectS and advantageS, ani

by its active aid in carrying itninopatclra/tin. 
it

the latter purpose in vieW, a circular signed by the Sccretary to

the Society, contaiflifg eleven questions 0on the subject to \'hicll

categorical rpiswere jnvited, was sent to "the leading îmen ni

railway direction, either as general managers, s rontndets ore

engineers, and to nîen of scientific attaininîstrnhn 
h

United States and Canada."l oit il n ahntni 82

At a convention of the oidaY elod on, \Vshe\ing tha in he8

fluierolis replies were receid ohsandrod n, csheing tîat the

systern proposed as to botd sTaneî Soitd chrosn tiînc va

gýenerally and heartiiy approved. T rî Soieto threr pon aesvd

to petitioll Congress to take th, îîîatter 1nocnieain 
n

\vas seconded in its efforts by a simnilar application froni tire

Arnerican Metrological Society. Joint resolutions of tue Senate

and House of Representatives floC nJliS~ uhr

izin'g the President of the United States to call 1 1a1 Inter-

nationial Conference to inleçt il, \~slntOî frteL1 1 OC



fi Ç)-SEN'SQUARTERLY.fxug uPon a 'Meridian proper to be emPloyed as a comnff zeroof longitude n sadrglobe." anotndr f tirne reckonng throughout thecnfrence ahe interval preceding9 the meeting of this internationalaofer SOIfl a convention of RaiwPaeliminary 
y M anagers, held in Chicago,

run their lines by stand a d ' S e d o lo a ti , an on N v

î8th , ][883, thbe ch an g m etin s , e Ovd O f ] ra i th u a d elay o
Canada Was mnade , ge througîj

0 0 t the United States and inl
Sige acident thou ay appreciable jar, and without a

the system it ge naj The frst great step towards puttin'
er noCcunrrinpeg 

ti f
and in 188 teo eain Was thus sucessfuly attained

courged' 
ilan Soity 'f Civil Engineers were en-

corgdta direct their efforts to P btain also the proposed reforrfl
of the notation Of the hours Of the day. With the view Of
a1scertaining d efiniteîythUntdStates and Canada on sh of railway managers inth
was entered into bewquestion, 

a correspndenceRp iese aU e of b teen thern and the Secretary of the Society.
presntat . e cei d beoethe close of6 

)o o -f 
the year from the re-theoo mile of riw yOf whom 98 per cent were

in fao of thie change fromn the 12 a.mn. ta 2PfI acrigtt vldvsion of the day 
1n2 24n, codigno less ta yengnees . 40)3 presidents 2 continluous ours. Since thenlng ners rprs e t a nagers>~ Superintendentsand

c a g;shewinSent . I replies in favour of the propsed
be benefciaî in itha its adoption would be as easy, as it wouldIt Its results.' s ot s hereforeeurprrein hi heeo that Mr. Fleming should thusexpess us gratificato a hejaciaefh et edof the a imas of hi s t e pr ci a realization SO far a readyan5 OwIn Lnwearied exertions, and of thase
who took an active part wýith hîmr in their poeuin;"i 

er
a g o w h n t e s u b * 

p r s e uttn " S i x y e a r 
dC a n a d a n I stt ect as i dscu ssed in th e H a ll o f th e

the proposition, t en~hr eePoaî not a few Who viewedthersel, w h t S mte S merely fanciful theories.the eelig, t at rmnfuge to recogfl1ze their bearing, entertained
i n t e r f r e w i t a n g r a v e d i f fi u l i e p r e n d t e m e e s t
so ancient as th on scsfltn'P 

t to reform or modify usages
in 1885 ? Twe ve month 5 i of tm. W at re he f cs a- y
in the renn. Mnr a Ie.W a r hefcst-ay~f railwa hve passed Since an important change

recknîn 
'va mad wi general aprv4
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throughout the length and breadtli of North America; a revolution

in the usages of sixty millions of people has been silently effectcd

and with scarcely a trace that it has happened ; and that pro-

ceeding has been followed by events of equal importance.-

On the ist October, 1884, an international conference on the

wliole subject was held at Washinigton, and was at4ended, on thle

invitation of the President of the United States, by accreditcd

(lelegates of distinguished men frorn twenty-fiv'e civilized nations.

Thieir deliberations continued until the close of thc mnonth. it

was manifest that a decision as to îîniversal tine was impossible

wvîtliout the general recognition of a Prime Meridian, therefore

the Conference unanimouslY adopted as thieir firsi resolution,

"That it is the opinion of the Confereilce, that it is desirable to

adopt a single Prime Menidiai' for ail nations iii place of the

multiplicity of initial meridiails wvhicli now cxist." After full

deliberation the following seconid resolution was passed witli only

one vote in the negative, the delegates voting by nations.

"Resolved, that the Conference proposes to the governnmcnts

liere represented, the adoption of the Meridian passing thirough1

the centre of the transit instrumen't at the Obscrvatory of Greeni-

wich as the initial meridian for longitude." 'l'li above resolution

was adopted by the followiflg vote

In the affirmative :

Austria, Chili, Columbia, Costa Rica, Germany, Great Bi itain,

Guatemala, Hawaii, Italy, japan, Liberia, Mexico, Nethcrlands,

Paraguay, Russia, Salvador, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkcy,

United States, Venezuela.
In the negative :

San Domingo.
Abstained from voting

France and Brazil.

In a fourtz resolution the Conferenlce proposed "the adoption

of a Universal Day for ail purposes for which it rnay be found

convenient, and which shahl not interfere with the use of local or

other standard time where desirable." This resolution was

passed without a single vote in the negative. The next resolu-

tion proposed in the Conference wvas, " That this Universal Day

is to be a mean solar day, is to begin for aIl the xvorld at the

moment of mean ipidniglit of the initial or Prime Meridian, coin-
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ciding with the beginning of the civil day and date of that meri-dian, and is ta be couinted from zero up ta 24 hours.' This re-solution was adopted 'vith only two votes in the negative; and itwvîll be observed, only puts ir] anotlier forr-n, Mr. Fleming's sug-gestion, for when it is noon at i8o' it is at the same instant ofabsolute time ,midnight'at Grcenwich, or the beginning of thecivil day. The tirne, thcrefore, of the universal day proposed byMr. Fleming becamcs in reality and l)ractically Greenwich tinmc,the tiie at the initial Mleridian adopted as above. A si'xtz reso-lution wvas alsa carricd without division ; " Thiat the Conferenceexpresses the hope that as soon as mnay be practicable the astra-nomnical and nautical days will bc arranged cverywhcre ta begin
at inean znidniglit.''

Ihese resolutions \vere thîîs passcd by sucli a body of einnentrepresen tat ives froni inany différent cotintries as lias seldomn, ifever, inet tagether for conference on any subject.
l'he well-known Russian Astronomer, M. Struve, one of thedelegates, iii giving a report of the proceedings of the Conférenceat WVashington, thus speaks of the higli sense wvhicbi he entertainsof Mr. Fleining's labours in bringing about this result :'' It istbrough bis indefatigable persanal efforts and \vritînigs that in?-fluential individuals and scientific and practical societies and in-stitutes in America as in Europe lhave been gained ta the cause."In the conclusion of bis repart, without losing sight of the fur-ther airui of anc cosmic or universal day for al], he earnestly de-sires the general adoption, as soon possible, of standard time,and the 24 bour natation on the continent of Europe, as well asin America, and, xvîth regard ta making the astronaomical andcivil day identical, lie proposes that, tlie way being prepared bythe pragress of a few years, a fitting time for a change would bconi the first of january, 1900, whlen the instant of commencementof the astrononical day and year sbould in aIl nautical almanacsbe the same as that of thec beginning of the civil day and year atthat date.
The impulse in favor of the newv systein of tirne reckoninggiven by the WVashington Conférence lias since led ta further andrapid advances tawards its realization. Great Lritain had aI-ready adopted the standard tiîne of the meridian of Greenwich.The standard timecs of thecir respectivec inerîd ia ns also niow reg-
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late public services and ordiniary business in Swedcn, Hungary,

the Empire of Japan, Hollafld, Belgiunl, the States of \Vurtcîn-

burgli, Baden, Alsace and Lorr-aine, and( in Pruissia une of the

very last speeches of Field Mar-shal Von Moltke ln thc Reichstag

strongly advocated a sjînilar change fromn the 01(1 systemn, wvlich

bas since been finally approve(l of by the flouse, and corne into

legal operation. The 24 hour notation lias made ]ess coiislictilois

but stili marked pîogÏress. The Canadian Pacîifi Railway, aftcr a

inost satisfactory test trial for six înontlîs, perînancntly estab-

lislied its use in iS86 on its line, fi-rni Lake Superior to the P'acific

coast and wvas followed saari afterward by a like proceeding on

othier lines in the North-\Vest, and on the Governirrient Inter-

colonial Rail\,vay. Lt is noxV also iri use over the inany tlîuusands

of miles of railroad in the Emipire of India, and the whole of the

cables of the Eastern Telegraph Companiy andl its connectionls

frn Egand, throughi Euîope and the Mediterrailedil to Hg),

',11d frorn Euypt ta South Africa, India, China and Japan, Aus-

tralia andi New Zealand. A corresponCliig chang-e in the figuring11

Of the dials of dlocks and watches whlicli couldl, as has alrcady

been explained, without thîe least difficulty be mnade to suit thec

Pur-pose, is all tlîat is wvanted ta facilitate the general introduction

of the 24 lîour notation, and afford at thîe sainle timie, as lias beeri

shlewn, the mieans of determining universal tiine ,wheciever it is

(lesired.
In concluding aur review of the origin and( progress of thîe

movemnent ta',ards a unifarrn time reckoniflg, we onlv further

note the two most recent steps in the sanie direction taken during

the present year. The anc is the transmission of a cicular by a

joint Coinmittee of the Canadian Instittite and the Astronornical

and Physical Society of Taronto, addressed to astronoiers

tlîroughout the warld, inviting their opinions as ta the desirability

of carrying out the sixtlz resalutio:n af the Conference at \Vash-

ington, by înaking the astranamical and civil day synchronize

fromn the ist January, i900, the first day of the new century.

The abject in view being ta niake astraflomical accord wvith

civil time at the above date, a sufficient intervai wvould thus be

afforded for a camman. understaflding among astranomiers being

arrived at, and for suitable arrangements of the ephiernerides

Which are usually prepared four or five years in advance. Stil
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more recently, notice lias been received of an important discus-sion at the Postal and Telegraph Conference for 1893 on thehiour zone reckoning for Australia. "The discussion at the Con-ference was whether they should have the reckoning by a three hourineridian, or by one, and they wisely decided on the latter," makingstandard time a yet nearer approacli to universal tirne. Sir C.Todd, of South Australia, seconded by Hon. Mr. Ward, of NewZealand, was the mover of the tollowing resolution, which was car-ried urlanimously :" That it is desirable in the public intereststhat the hour-zone system be adopted in a modified form, so thatthere sliould be one time throug-out Australia, viz., that of the135tlh meridian, or fine hours east of Greenwich." They wilIthus, it would appear, have the same standard of time in Australiaas lias for several years been established by officiai authority
tlroughout the Empire of japan.

JAMES WILLIAMSON.

DANTE AND MEDIEVAL THOUGHT: CHANCELLOR
FLEMING'S LECTURESHIP.

B YV the generosity and public spirit of Chancellor Fleming aJ>lectureship bas been established, in connection with theTheological Alumni Association, on " some subject bearingupon the relations of philosophy and theology," and the presentwriter bas been suggested by him as lecturer for the next threeyears. It may flot be out of place to remark that there is noreason in the nature of things why onlv theological alumnii shouldattend. There surely are other sons of Queen's who would findmental stimulation in a short return to their Aima Mater. Bear-ing this in mi, it has seemed well to choose sucb a subject aswvould be profitable to ail who take an interest in "the things ofthe mind." Now, it need hardly le said that at the present day
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it lias become clear to studentS in all departmeflts of thought that

no subject can be adcquately treated except by the historical

niethod, or- at least that fresh lighit is thrown upon every depart-

ment of thought by seeing th]e present in the light of the past.

The great idea of the nineteenth century is developmeflt, and it

is hardly too mucli to say that those wvho fail to appreciate its

importance are not likely to do more than repeat obsolete and

anachronistic conceptions. In one way it may be adm-itted that

the prominence of this idea is a sign of transition and unrest.

Most of the great thinkers of the race have first assimilated the

thought of the past, and hiave then advanced to new ideas of

their own, whicli at once included and transcended the ideas of

their predecessors ; and if we had reached the stage wvhen a new

ysteni could profitably be constructed, a similar process igh-lt be

anticipated now. But, so far as I can see, the time has hardly

coule for a great constructive effort of thought. \VWe 1h ave first

to go back over the lhistory of past thiouglit, cari-yin, with nis the

two ideas of the essential unity and the conitinnous progress of

the race, before xve can see clearly the directioni in wvhich a xider

view of the world is to be founid. Thiis may be a co-nparatively

humble task, but at any rate it is one that can hardly be avoided.

It was under a conviction of the imi-portance of this genetic

rnethod of investigation that a study of Luther arnd the Reforma-

tion was last year attempted by the nienibers of the Theological

Alumni Association, and the resuit showed that the inethod wvas

highly profitable. It would seem natural that the enquiry should

be now followed up by a sîrniilar study of the successors of the Re-

formers ; but it was found that the Reformation, not being an

isolated phenomenon but a phase il, the wide process of human

development, cannot be propery understood wvthout a compre-

hension of the phase iminediately preceding it. Hence it seems

best to devote more attention to the period of the Middle Ages

than was possible last year. Now Dante is, as Carlyle says, "the

spokesman of ten silent centuries." H-e is so, indeed, in a very

peculiar sense. In one way every great thinker and artist pre-

Sents to Uis age the garnered wisdom of the past, but as a rule

he presents it only froni a special point of view. If lie is a poet,

he embodies the thought of his time in sensuous and impassioned

formi ; if lie is a philosopher, hie " rends the seanmless gairnent of
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i11liaglt '' with a view to finding ontteceensowhhits
cornposed :but rarely i s the Poet a philosopher, or the philoso-plier a poet. Most poets have, like Goethe, been'shy ofphlosophy ; most philosopliers have avoided the presentation oftheir ideas iii poetic form. But Dante presents the unique typeof a poet wbio emibodjes in one work the substance of the wholeplîilosoplîy of his time, and of a philosopher who is able ta giveta abstractions the fresh pa]pitating life of poetry. Nor is thisaill for- not on]v is the l)jvjna Comzmedia at once a poem and aphilosophy, but it emboclies as wve]l the substance of ail thenatural science and ail the political science of the age. This nodoubt inakes the stiudy of Diante a difficuit andI complex one.Most of uis know tolerab]y some department of thought and haveonly a sinattering of other dep)artments. Thle scientific man,tlîroving his energies into the study of one aspect of the greatAil, is apt to find, like D)arwijn, that even Shakespeare is for hirniinreadable. The poct is not usually fond of the abstract reflec-tion of philosophical specu]atjoii ; and the political theorjst is aptto ieglect enquiries into the foundations of society in bis eager-IICss to solve soifle pressing practical problem. Dante, on theother hand, serus ta have an equal interest in ail branches oflitinian thought, and wc miglit call bis poemn II divine '' also in thisse nse, that no aspect of existence, no phase of the Divine Thoughteîniodied in the universe, is passed over by hirn. To compre-lien(i the J)iviing Coinedy a(le(uately we must therefore be pre-parcd ta give sine consideration ta these four points :(i) itsvîew of the physical universe, (2) its theory of the State, (3) itsEtAhics, (4) its Theology. These are fat its only aspects ; indecdit inay be thouglît that the mast important of ail has been passedovei-, for undoubtedly thjis great confession of the Middle Ages isahove ail a Pot'mn. But, w~hile this is true, we are entitled taselect tliose aspects of it 'vhich are germane ta aur own specialobject, and th-erefore we may leave ta the historian of literaturethe appreciation of the value and fanm of Dante's work, or atleast w~e cap offly deal xvith this side of it incidentally andcursorily. 1 hiope, lbowever, ta be able ta say something uponthe pecuiliar forni of the Divine Coincdy, with its double or tripleillcanînigs and its employînent of the grotesque. The form, as, 1hope ta show, is nat a II separable accident," but is bound up with
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tuechaactr nd ubsane of the thought. Tbcrc is another

aspect also of Dante's work whicli can only be deait with slightly.

The Divine (,'omedy ]s a spiritual autobiography of tbe mari Dante,

containing perpetual allusions f0 incidents iii his life, and reveal-

ing what mariner of maan he was. It would be a miost interesting

enquiry, tl]oughi one beset with no little difficulty, to seek for a re-

construction from his own wvords of D)ante's earthly life andi mental

history; but sucli an enquiry would take uis too far away fromn

our purpose, and besides it bas already been treated in a satis-

factory way by writers to whom reference wvill immiediateîy be

made. Tbe lectures xvill therefore be lirnited niainly to the four

topics mentioned above, L.e., to Dainte's viexvs of Nature, Hurnan

Society, M orality an d Religion.

The lectures oni these fopics will foi-in only part of tlie xvork,

and in some xvays the least importn at wuyvas X

perience as a teacher bave thorougllly convinced mie fliat geileral

statements about an author who bias not been read by tlie student

areof erylifle value. Educatioti consists in living over again for

oneseif tbe expel ieuce of tbe race, an(] tlie main [mtiction of a

teacher is to dirc bi uil to the source of the inost significant

ideas, and f0 renove froui bis xvaY the various obstructions wbich

prevent bis mind frorn puttingf forth its oxvn inhereut energy. lu

expounding tbe philosophy of Mill and Kant, for example, I arn

in the habit of beginning in each case xvitb the ipsissi;fa verba of

the wrifer, wihich are found to ]lave a suggestivCness and power of

stimulafing thought that no second-hand staternent of their doc-

trines cani ever have. If we may enmploy a mucb-abused term,

this is the true " inductive " mnefh0d in the study of pbilosophy.

Tîte same method it is proposed f0 apply in the prescut case, and

therefore it is expected thiat those wlI0 propose f0 attend flic pre-

sent course of lectures xvill read and reflect upoil Dante's ftvo

main works, the De Monarcilia and the Di'vina? Comiali. Lt is

alwys dviable f0 read an author in the language in which be

writes, but as, it is f00 mfuchi to expecf this of cvery one, I xvould

suggest as the best substitutes, Church's beautiful translation of

the De Monarchwt (Macmfillan & Go.) and the xvell-known and

perbaps on the wvlole the best translationi offthe Divina Coiminedia

by Cary, whiclî is accesible fo every one. Those wlio read

Italian xvill find in Scartazzini's edition, wvitb its copions commen-
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tary, ail that they require. Dr. Car]yle's prose translation of theInferno, with the Italian text and notes (Bell & Sons, London, orMacmnillani & Co., New York) wilI be found a suggestive book.There is also a more recent book on the same plan, containing thewhole of the Divine Comiedy, by A. J. Butler (Macmillan & Co.).The translation of Longfellow does flot seem to mie very good, butits copious notes and illustrative documents will be found valuable.On the xvbole, bowever, if one bias to limit himself to the smallestnuznber of books, I should recomniend Church's De MonarcLiaand Cary's Vision.
It is of course impossible to un(lerstand Dante witliout a fairacquaintance with bis life and times. There are several booksxvhicli supply this need more or less adequately. For one whi-reads Germian nione compares to my mind with Wegele's DanteA ligltieri's Lcben und Werke. English readers will find the lateDean Cliurch's essay on Dante (lDante and otiier Essays :Mac-millan & Co.), or Lowell's essay (Amýoitg iny Books, second seriesHloughton, M ifflin & Co., Boston) the most valuable; or they mayconsuit Scartazzini's Dante Handbook, translated by ThomasDavidson (Ginn & Co., Boston), or Mrs. Olipbant's Dante, in lierMakers (If Florence (Macmillan & Co.).
Last year several members of the Tlieological Alumni Asso-ciation gave in papers on a particular topie suggested beforehand.This is one of the niost important parts of the work, whichi shouldnot be neglected. The following subjeets for essays are su-gested,along wit1i a few hints as to the sources of material

i.-DANTE'S VIEW 0F NATURE.
(a) The Cosmology of Dante mnay be learned by reading insuccession the following passages of the Divine Connedy : Inferno,xxxiv, lines io6-I26 ; Xxvi, 90-142 ; Paradiso, xxiii, 112 ; Xxvii,i06-i2o ; xxv, 38 ; ii, 127 ; vii, 74; xxviii, 16-97 ; Viii, 37.(b) Dante's way of regarding the phienomena of nature maybe seeri from a consideiatioi, of the passages on light, etc., citedin Dean Church's essay. Ruskin's chapter on Medieval Land-scape in bis Modern» Raiers (Part IV, Chapter 13) is invaluable.

2.-DANTE'S POLITICAL THEORY.
This is fully expounded by Dante himself in the De Monarchtia.The following passages from tbe Divine Coinedy shotild aiso be
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carefully read: ParadiSO, xxvi, 139; Purgatorio, xvi, 103 ; Par.

xxvii, 139 ; Purg. xvi, io6; Par. viii, 115-

It will be well ta read alsa chapter- vii, on the Theory of the

Medieval Empire, in Bryce'S HOly Roman Empire (Mac-

millan & Co.). NO VL

3 .- DANTE'S CONCEPTION i VL

This must be gathered fram the whole of the Inferno.

A sugesivedisussoliof the tapie will be found in Syrnonds'

Introduction to the Study of Dante (A. &say C.oitc Laideand,

Edward Caird's essay on Dante in hisEsasoLietfrad

J-hiiosophy (Macmillanl & Co), and W. T. Harris' paper on The

Spiritual Sense of Dante's "9 Divina Commiedia " ini the journal of

Speculative Philasophy for October, 1887, (Appleton & CO., New

Yok. 4 .-~DANTE'S CONCEPTION F PURIFICATON.

The proper treatment of this tapie will imiply a careful study

of the Purgatorio. The books and essays j Lst referred ta wvill be

found valuable.

5 .- DANTE'S CONCEPTION OF Tu HIGIHER LIFE.

This will involve an examiflation of the Paradiso. Saine aids

as before. 6-.ATl HOOY

It s ipasibl tado arehere iii the way of suggestion than

ta say that Dante's Thealagy is implied ail thraughi the Divine

Comiedy, *but is mast expliCit in the Paradiso. l3esides the

works referred to abave, the notes ù~ingflaVseiinsp

valuable material. JOHN WATSON.

Ail things are naisamne when a mani deserts bis awn truc self.

1 wish to miss my mark as actiflg well, rather than ta prevail,

acting evilly.

Only in God's garden men mnay reap true joy and blessing.

Corne, blawing softlY, Sleep that knowest nat pain,

Sleep, ignarant of grief,

Corne gerutly, gently, kingly Sleep, and bless. -olols
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TJ FIE Hnlost striking fact which the report of the Postmaster-IG encrai for 1892 reveais, is the immense deficit in theP>ost O'ffce accounits. The net revenue for that year was $2,-6>52,000, but it required an additioîîal sun- of over one and a liaitmillion dollars to mneet the expendittîre The net revenue didnlot, in' fact, am)-ount to two-tbirds of the expenditure of the De-partinent. The Post Office lias,. for years been in a chronicstate of 'wiat mniglit be termc(l departmental insolvency. Cantis COldtîon, of affairs bc remedied ? In the Department ofRailways it lias been tliis year deinonstratcd that by a boldstroke in mianagemnît litige annual deficits can be nearly wipedont, witlit, we %vill hope, any (letrinment to the effective workingof the Governieît railways or to the condition of their per-maniient wav. Is tiiere not room for an equaiiy boid stroke onthc part of the Post Office management ? Thi1s dcpartrnent ofthe Goverrnient service ought, on business principles, be madeto show a surplus.
In investigating the causes 'vhich hiave given risc to the die-iciency, we are at the outset met with two facts-the one thatlinge masses of mail miatter, including newspapeî.s and periodicaîs,are carried either free or at a mereiy nominal rate, although in-volving ai- otitlay to a very large sum to raiiways and other car-rieî s exuployeci by the Post Office ; and the other, that the moncyorder brandi is practicaily ircn-uncrative.
\Vlîilst the public interest is scrved by cheap postage, it isonly apparcntly served if the Departmeîît is thereby carried onat a loss, silice this ioss has to be made up by additionaî tariff orother imiposts. Iu the case of newspapers and periodicals, thereis 11o reason why they should be carried free. There is a serviceperforîned to both the publisher and the public, and that serviceshonici be paid for. If the Government sees the propriety ofa duty on books where no service by it is involved, sureiy it iscntiticd to a retturn for the carniage of the newvspapers, especially
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when that carniage involveS a very heavy actual outlay by it. 11,

the one case, there is a tax on education ; in the other, a'business

return for a service performed. The old rate of one cent on each

newspaper would perhiaps be unreasonable, especially in the case

of the large evening dailies pubhished at one cent, but some fée

which would more than cover the Governmnt's outlay for trans-

mission should be adopted. This fee would, for the corivcnieliCe

Of collection, î'equire to be prepaid, but it would, in nmost cases,

reappear in whole or part in the price of the paper or- periodical.

Thus it is not the publisher who xvould have iii this niatter to be

conisulted so much as the public, and the public should not object

S0 long as the aim is to reimburse to the Govcrnrflelt the cost of

receiving, transmission and del ivery.

For twenty-one vears previous to 1889, the date of the last

complete returns, the, average profit on each mioney order a

only four-fifths of a cent, and, in fact, silice 1882, this branch of

the service bas been carried on at a îoss. In seeking for a reasoli

for this, we find that whilst in 1872 the average amount of cadi

nioney order was $38, it had fallen in -882 to $22, and iin 1892

to $14. The obvious conclusion is that a vast mnass of the mnorey

orders now purchased bring in a revenue of only two or five

cents each, and that the average revenue is considerably under

ten cents. For the labour involved in connectioli with the nîaking

Out, transmission and ultimate payment of these orders, this is

clearly too small a charge. Here then is a pressing reason for

either raising the fee on the sumns under twenty dollars, or the

adoption of the postal order, which at a minimum trouble to ail

parties, would largely replace the smaller mor.ey orders, or the

expansion of the registration systemn by including insurance.

Changes in our present systeni which miight reduce the re-

venue would be open to objection, but those which would afford

further facilities to the public, and be a conii(erable source of

revenue witîxout correspondingy increasiflg the expenditure,

sliould meet withi favour. And if some of thiese changes have

passed the domain of experimeîît, and have been successfully

adopted under the Imnpenial or the United States systerns, there

should be the more readiness to introdilce themn here. It is

under these consideratiolis that soine new features in our syqten,

suggest thermselves, and %viIl be nowV referred to.
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Postal orders form a ready means of transmitting very smallsums by post and are in large use both in Great Britain and theUnited States. They are in form like batik buis, are in conven-lent amounits fron11 25c. to $5, and cost from one cent upwards,according to amnounit. A blank is left for the payee's naine,'butin other respects, they are ready for use at any momtent, and arepaid out like banik bis, thus flot entailing the loss of time topostal clerks, which the present money order does in drawing outand transinitting it, and often in paying it-a loss of time the pur-chaser and receiver would equally save. The advantage to thePost Office would, however, flot stop here, for a relatively moreremîmnerative scale of charges would have to be arranged for thepostal orders than is adopted under the present money order sys-tenm for small sums. When it is renîembered that fifteen centsand in mnany cases twenty-five cents, is the minimum chargemade by the batiks on country cheques, however small, the De-partment cannot apprehiend difficulty in demanding a fair advanceon its present scale for small sums. These postal orders shouldbe sold to postmnasters just as postage stamps are, and to preventany possibility of alteration, the limit of any order miglit be madefive dollars, and the ainount of each order should appear more
than once on its face.

It will be generally admitted that the Post Office might bemade a more useful medium than it now is for the transmissionof parcels, not only to the convenience of the public, but to theprofit of the Department itself. The present charge on closedparcels is so high as to suggest the idea of an intenlionally prohi-bitory rate. In Great Britain both the Post Office itnd the rail-ways offer exceedingly reasonable rates, witl) the result that apartfrom the general public, the great retail houses of London, Liver-pool, Belfast and other centres, and their customers ail over theUnited Kingdom, miake 'the most extensive use of the parcel sys-tem. The railways have a regular tariff graduated according toweight and distance, but the Post Office charges a general ratefor ail points within the Kingdom of six cents for the first poundweight and three cents for eachi pound thereafter. To illustratethe expense under our parcel system as compared with others, a
3 lb. parcel sent 200 miles %vould cost by Englishi parcel post 12cents, by English railway' celivery, iij cents, and by Canadian
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Express Company, 25 cents, and ini eacîl case in the cities and

tOwns, would be delivered at the receiver's door, whilst by Cana-

dian parcel. post, it would cost 72 cents, and the receiver probably

be asked, after a day's delay, ta cal1 for it at the post office. In

at least the larger Canadian cities, where the great bulk of the

parcel business would be done, delivery by post office van inight

be readily undertaken.
An impravement bas just been made in the size of the postal

cards, but it is wortliy of consideration whether, within certain

'irnits of size, any card witlh the address confined ta one side,

and with a one cent stamp upofl it, should not be pcrmiittcd ta

pass through the post.

The recent further extension in Great J3ritain of the systcmi

Of compensation for loss of registered letters, reapens the subject

here. Our Canadian system is very anaînalous. The fc is

hig"her than in Great J3ritain, but the only security the sender

ba12s, besides bis receipt, is that if the letter ar-rives at its destina-

tion, a receipt will be taken from the party ta whom it is de-

livered. The Governmeflt assumes no~ liability whatever in case

of loss, but is presumed ta make some effort ta trace mnissitlg let-

ters. The increase in the fee, three years ago, from twvo cents ta

five cents, bas considerably decreased the number of registered

letters, showing that a large section of the public does not con-

sider that the protection afforded warrants the larger fee naw

charged. In i890, the limit of compensation given by the Britisli

Post Office for loss or damnage ta jnland registered packets ývas

85 0); in 1892, this xvas increased ta $125 ; and in 189.3 ta $250-

the maximum îliability on each letter bein;g fixed by the fee paid

inl accordance with a regular scale, çommencing with the ordinary

registration fee, whîch itself covers an insurance up ta $25. Every

registered letter there is thus insured ta at least $25.

Now, whiat would aur Canadian Governmeflt gain, and wvhat

risk of loss might it incur under the insurance system ? A suni-

mlary of the Post Office business for the past four years gives the

follow,,ing resuits:

fotr registered letters ................... 35

Affordisg, if at 5 cents each, a revenue of .. $6 75,350
Th mising registered letters were ....... 694

0f which there were not recovered ....... 401

Which were alleged ta co}tain.,.........$23,36ý
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But this total loss included two remittances frorn banks, amnount-
ing to $ii,ooo, of their own bis which were burned in a postal
car and were therefore flot an actual loss to the banks concerned.
These resuits make clear two facts-the large revenue obtainable
from registration, and, the comparatively srall risk of loss the
Government would sustain by adopting the systemn of compensa-
tion. Another fact is, however, equally clear. The revenue would
be iargcly increased by the adoption of the system as welI as a great
boon conferred on the public. If the ordinary registration fee
insured as in Britain every letter up to $25, not many letters con-
taining money or valuables would be sent, as they often now arc,
uinrcgistered, and if, by paying a larger fee, increased compensa-
t ion, accord ing to a fixed scale, wouid be obtajned iii case of loss,
a very large number of the letters now registered would bear an
increased fee. In Great Britain the maximum fee 15 22 cents,
covering an insurance of $250.

It has bDeen said that the systcmi will entail much adclitional
labour in the Post Office. This is flot the case. The systein car-
ries simplicity with it. The ordinary books for entering regis-
tcred letters would mnereiy have one more column showing the tee
paid, and therefore the limit of compensation, and the prescrnt
registration sheet wouid be stamped with the fee as well. The
production of this receipt by the sender of the letter, its compari-
son with the entry book, and a short officiai form of dlaimn filied
up and properiv sworn to by the sender, should be sufficient
proof in the event of loss.

The marvellous promptitude and the frequency of collection
and delivery in the great cities of Britain are hardiy to be expected
in our less populous centres, and yet our service might be inucli
irnproved in these respects. The postmen should be carried by
electric car or post office van to and froin their starting points,
and earlier delivery thus secured ;the people should be encour-
aged to provide letter siits in their doors in order that the post-
man may flot be delayed at so very many houses waiting the
answer to bis knock ; and, as letter boxes are often found to be
at inconvenient distances away, ail letter carriers should be in-
structed, as they are in Ottawa, to receive letters, when asked,
and to deliver them prornptly at the post office on their return
froin each round. Further, as correspondence goes chielly by
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the nighit mails, and as in our counltry of long distances, postiflg

letters in time for these mails generally saves twentv-four hours,

the letter boxes should not only indicate the hours -of collection

but that collection whiçh ensures transmission by the nighit mails.

The popular impression is that the Post Office exists for the

convenience and advantage of the public, and within the limitS of

a balance sheet showing an equality of revenue and expenditure,

thîs impression shoiild be correct. There can be no apalagy

needed ~ ? frainthDeartment to consider improvenments

which the ever-growing wants of the public seem to demaiid.

A. T. DRuMMOND.

EXTREMES 0F TEMPERATURE.

JN this age we may consider ou~rselves pretty wvell acquaiflted

Swith the properties of matter as rrnanifested at or(linary teiii-

Perature, through a range extenhding say from 7o degrees bcloNv

zero Fahrenheit to i8oo above. But it is only since the

beginning of this, the last, quarter of aur century that investiga-

tions far beyond these lirnits have given to the scientific xvorld

glimnpses of two conditions ;-that of miatter devoid of molecular

maotinsqo cold as ta be incapable of undergoiflg chemnical

change ; and on the other hand, niatter under conditions wvhich

transcend thase of high temperatures as ordinarily obtained, the

result being a further simplification of the chemical elements. Ta

take the last first ;-the highest temperatures so far experimelt-

ally attained are thase of th~e electric arc, and, lately, of the elec-

tric furnace. In the electric furnace teniperatures exceeding

40000 Fahrenheit have been nieasured ; and, with the intense

heat thus reached, pîatinum and iridium- have been easily obtained

in the liquid condition. In the search for unity in nature, tlie
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chemical elements bave been studied, to resolve them, if possible,
into some one primai matter. Prout attempted to show that the
atomic weights of ail the elements were multiples of that of
hydrogen, and advanced the hypothesis that the elements bave
been formed by some sort of atomic condensation from hydrogen.
Tne marvellously accurate investigations of Stas disproved Prout's
assumption with regard to atomic weights, and bis hypothesis
fell to the ground. Recent researcbes, beginning about 1870
wvith those of Newlands, Mendeleeff and Lotbar Meyer, and con-
tinued eagerly by a large number of cbemists and physicists, lead
to the conclusion that the chemnical elements form a unique
syýstem of material species related to each otber in such a way that
at lcast under terrestrial conditions transmutation of one species
into another can liardly be considered possible. But the spectro-
scope has cnabled us to learn much about matter as it manifests
itself in tbe sun and the fixed*stars. The Cheinistry of the Suit is
the significant title of Mr. Norman Lockyer's interesting volume
ou this subject. When it is considered that iron, nickel, copper
and platinum exist as gases in tbe atmospbere of tbe suni, it must
be concluded that solar temperatures are so far above terrestrial
that they begin to transcend our very ideas of temperature. But
there are stars wbich bave been sbown to be botter than the suni.
Some stars are dusky red, others are brigbt white. It is natural
to suppose tbat the latter are hotter than the former, and there
is independent evidence to support this idea. It is in the white
stars, tlien, that we may look for conditions most favorable to
simiplicity in the constitution of matter. The spectroscope de-
clares that the white stars contain the fewest species of matter,
and that bydrogen predominates. Thus ï Prout's hypothesis re-
appears. The progressive simplification of spectra from tbe sun
to the bottest star may be due to a correspondiiig resolution of
our chemnical elements into simpler kinds of matter, hydrogen
l)eingy tbe last stage observed. Working in another direction Mr.
Crookes has reached bis theory of the gcnzesisç of the elements, ac-
cording to which they bave been evolved from a primai matter,
protyle, existing under such conditions of heat and electrical
energy that by the rhytbmical degradation of these, the elements
wvere forrned, as it were, by successive vibrations of a cosmic
pendulum.
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At the excessively higb temperatures which reigl ifl the suri

and the stars, chemnical. attraction is f0 a greater extent than

Under terrestrial conditions overpowered by the increased mole-

cular motion ; so that substances like hydrogen and oxygen exist

together as elements, their combination into wvater being possible

Only at lower temperatures. It is more than likely that in the

case of some stars the temperature is s0 bigb that no chemical

combination is possible, and that in then matter exists only in

the elernentary condition. The modern theory of chemical

change is based on the idea of motion of the minute particles of

Which it is believed all bodies are composed, A chemical change

iluplies movements of tbe atoms ç 0 nstittnting the molecules, so as

to form. new kinds of molecules. If the atorus are in a state of

such violent motion that they are unable t0 coliere into molectiles,

then chemnical combination becomes impossible. But chernical

activity may be impossible from an exactly opposite cause, the

absence of molecular and atomic motion. This leads f0 a short

notice of the remarkable resuits îately obtained ini producing

very low temperatures,-a much more difficult thing to do thaii

the production of higbi temperatures. The difflculty is inlicrent.

It is easier to convertt other fornis of energy into hieat than thc

reere Facilis descensus, etc. It is now some fifteen years since

Pictet and Cailletet succeeded in ç0 ndensing the so-calle(l per-

manent gases. Since then, the production of low teluperatures

for' the condensation of gases lias received a great deal of atten-

tien. Wroblewskî and other Russian cbemîsts hiave succeeded

in liquefying oxygen, nitrogen, and other gases, in considerable

quantifies and testing the properties of the liquids. The low

temperatures necessary for this work were obtained by conden-

sing inl large quantities such gases as carboil dioxide, and then

allowing then t0 evaporate rapidly. At the temperaflires thits

reached, other more difficultly condensible gases wvere reduced by

pressure to the liquid state, and in their turn rapidly evaporated.

,l fuis way still lower temperatures were reached. The lowest

ternperature 50 far ineasured (these meastirements are only ap-

Proximate) are in the neighborllood. Of -380' Fahrenheit. Tlie

cOntrast between these and the high temperatures under discus-

sionl is not stirprising wben we recail the modemn theory of heat.

AIs temperature is a funiction of molecular motion, it is plain that
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whien that motion ceases in any body, that body has no beat, it isabsolutely co]d. It is probable that even for the niost subtiekinds of matter, such as hydrogen, molecular motion ceases at afew butndred degrees Lelow the ordinary ternperatures whichprevail upon the eartb. Professor Dewar lias lately investigatedthe properties of matter at these low temperatures. He lias ob-tained liquid air and liquid oxygen by the pint. The latter is aLluish liquid wbicl] jiumips to the miagnet like so much iron. Itboils at about -300' Fahrenheit. In maintaining these lovtemperattires Professor Dewar found that ordinary non-conduct-ing materials were of no avail. A vacuum xvas found to be theLest insulator for heat ; and a globule of oxygen can be keptli(luid for some tirne by maiintaining a vacuum around it. Thissuiggests a revision of the calculations of the suni's rate of cooling.
Interplanetary space is practically vacuous, as sbown by theabsence of friction effects on the planets. If hcat docs not readily
pass across a vacuum, tiien what lias Leen measured as the sun'sbeat docs flot reprosent tbe total radiation of a bot Lody as itwould radiate in air. The longer waves, non-luminous to ourvision, beave tbe sun in smaller proportion. Tbe sun bas agreater store of bieat than its radiation indictates. It must Leconcluded, then, that the sun is flot cooling s0 fast as calculated.It is an interesting idea. The great luminaries of the universeare suspended in a vacuum, and, wbile free]y radiating ligbt, losevery siowly the ]ess refrangible heat rays. But, to chemists, tbemost interesting result of these low-temperature researches isthat chemical change ceases as substances approacli the absolutezero of ternperature ( -46o' F). Sulphuric acid and caustic sodalie quietly in contact vithi eachi other, and show no signs of tletr-emendous power of their cbemismi as manifested at higher temi-peratures. In Professor Dewar's wonderful frost-tank, rnatter is
chemically dead.

WV. L. GOODWIN.



WIN(KlELNIANN ANI) GRELI< ART.

FREFFATORZY NOTE.

E give below sortie extracts frorn \Vinckelmfaflf's essay o1n

WV Greek Paintinlg and Sculpturie, wvhicli inav bc inltercestingý

to our readers, esPeciallY if they a .re rea(I in conflection. xvitli

Bosanquet's valuable work on tbe fIisoiV, (Jf -'I,,s.t/iclc, and Pater's

suggestive essay On WVinckelmIann inl bis Rentrlsalicc. So far as

we are aware this is the first tille that any part of WVinckelmiann

lias been translated inita Eilglish. Thle fainc of \Vinckelrnaiii

(1717-68) now survives, eVef hî~' i w onrrel

rather as a tradition than as the product of direct stn(ly

of bis writingS Ibs o wn day he wvasrerdd vtha-

miration and alrnost with reverence by men] likc Lessing and

Goethe, and xvhen lie wvas treacherotisly niurdered by a travellci,

whom in childlike sirnplicitY he liad takeni into l]is confidence, hik

deathi was regarded as a national calaiflity. *The secret of

Winckelmanfl's influence upofi bis conteniporaries lay in the fact

that he recalled therfi from the abstractions of a lifeless orthodoxy,

the dead comrnflace pbilosophy of \Volff and the inanities -of

pseudo-classical art, and taugbt thern to corne face to face wvitlî

the freslh life and thougit, of Greece as e:nbodied in its art.

Winckelmann, says H-egel, is Ilone of those who, in the sphere of

art, have known how to supply the humnail mmid wvith a ne\v

organ." Goethe is equally enthtisic the xvorks of \Vinckel-

mann,~ ~ d hesyae alving tbing vrittefl for the living :they

are themselves a ]ife." Mr Josaflquet felicitously reinarks ht

as Bacon taught us to corne directlY into the presefice Of nature,

setting aside ail the idola xvbich bide lier real linearnents fromn us,

se, Winckelmfannf was the flrst to bring us really into contact xvitil

the ~ ~ ~~I sprto rec.l irn xve have the beginning of that syrn-

pathetie appreciation of the past wbicb bias so greatly widened

our intellectual horizonl, and bas made us feel our kinship wvith tbe

race in a fresh and vivid way neyer experienced before.
J. V
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EXTIIACTS FROM WINCKELMANN.
The sense of beauty is spreading more and morrc throughoutthe world, but it first began to develop under the skies of Greece.The creations of other peoples were but germs, which changedtheir nature and form when they were transplanted to Greece,-that land which, as has been said, Minerva chose for its mild cli-mate as the fit home of wisdom and refinement.The taste which the Greeks displayed in their works of arthas remajned Peculiar to themselves. Seldom bas it gone farfrom Greece without lo)ss, while in remote countries it was late inbecoming known. It had certainly flot found its way into th eNorth at a tiule wlien the two arts, of which the Greeks are tuegreat teacbers, found few admirers ; at a time wben the finestpaintings of Correggjo were used to cover up the Windows of theroyal stables in Stockholmn.

The only way for us to become great, and even inimitable, ifsuch a thing be possible, is to imitate the Ancients.; and whathas been said of Homner, that to understaiid is to admire him, isapplicable as well to the artistie products of the Ancients,especially of the Grceks. \Ve mnust be as familiar with thein aswith our friends, if we are to find the Laocoon as inimitable asHomer. When we have become really intimnate with them, ouraesthetic judgments wi]l be like that of Nicomachus on Zeuxis'Helen :"Take my eyes," said he to an ignorant critic, who wasdisposed to find fault with the picture, "and she will seem to youa goddess."
With sucb eyes Michel Angelo, Raphael and Poussin contemn-plated the warks of the Ancieuts. Ihey acquired their sense ofbeauty at its fountainhead-Rapbael 

in the very cauntry where itwas developed.
A statue by an ancient Roman artist wvill always comiparewitb a Greek original as Vergil's Dido does witli 1lomner's Nau-sicaa, which the former tried to imnitate.Connaisseurs and imitators of Greek works find in tbe master.pieces of Greek artists, flot only nature in lier mast beautifulformi, but more than nature, i.e., certain ideal beauties, wbich arefarmed from images existing anly in the mind.Tbe most beautiful human form arnang us would perhaps bcr
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no more like the most beautiful Greek form' than Iphicles WaS

like his brother Hercules. The influence of a rnild clirnate and

clear sky made itself feit during the early developrnent of tle

Greeks, but the physical exerciseS to wbich their early youth was

devoted, gave this developfllent its nbl e rm P

The great games were a pTe s ineie t n hyscal xer

cises with ail young Greeks. Th a rqir teli n mth s'r

training for the Olyrnpian gaines, and thans n he 0l vle

spot where tbey were held. nt was not alwaysmnWl Vf

best prizes, but oftener YOuthse as is seen fron-i pjndar's odes. To

resernble the god-like Diagoras was the highest ideal of a Greek

youth.Inteeeecsstelreadnny

The body acquired fromteeeecest lrendnay

outline, without any superfinous fulness, which the Greek masters

gave their statues. swsith ynaa.Teplo-

The school of the art jstwaintegm sa.Teplo-

pher, the artist, went tlhither; Socrates to teacbi Charmnides

Autolycus and Lysis; a Phidias to.en rlie hisart bye vbsrviou

the beautiful forrns of these youths. There the beadnt The aiot-

movements of the muscles and flexionsofhebd.Teut

lines of the body or its conitour were studied froni the irnpressiofl

Which the youthful wrestlers left ini the sand.

These frequent opportuniities for the observation of nature

caused the Greek artists to go stili further. They began to formn

certain general notions of beauty, both of single parts of the body

and of the relation of these parts to one another, whicli should be

s uperior to nature herself. Their original wvas an ideal creation

existing only in the mmnd.

In this way Raphaeî formed bis Galatea, as is shown by bis

letter to Count Baîthasar Castiglione : " Since beauty," ho

writes, ,is so rare among wornen, I use a certain idea of niy

The Greeks formed gods and mnen according to conceptions

superior to the ordinarY material forro. In gods and goddesses

the brow and nose fornied aîrrost a straight line. The heads of

famous women on Grecian coins have a like profile, althougli in

this case the artist was not obliged to work according to purely

ideal types.

but the rgle «"to nialçe the figure5 life-like, and at the sanie
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time more beautifl,"> was always the higl2est]awhhteGrkartists recognized; and it neessarily presupposed the master'sintention to make the natural form more beauitiful and more per-fect. This rule Polygnotus invariabiy followed.Accordingly, when somne artjsts assert that they do likePraxiteles, who formed his Cnejdjan Venus from his wife Cratina,or like other painters, Who took Lais as the model for theirGraces, I should answer that the Greek artist did so without de-viating from the great general principles of art enuncjated above.,Nature supplied the artist with the sensuous beauty ; his idealsense of the beautiful with the sublime features. From the for-mer he took the human part of his work, frorn the latter thedivine.

l'le imitation of the beautiful in nature is either directed to asingle objeet, or it collects the good points of several into onewhole. 'l'lie former is called making a copy, a portrait :it is tl]eway to Dutch formis and figures ; but the latter is the way to theuniversally beautiful, and its idealised representations. Thisis thc path followed by the Greeks. They differ, however, fromnus, iii this, that though they miglbt not have more beautiful forinsdirectly before them, they had a daily opportunity for observingthe beautiful in nature, wliich does not always offer itself to us,and then seldom as the artist desires it.Our country will scarcely produce as Perfect a formn as that of,the Antinous Admirandis, and the mmid can conceive of nothinghiglher than the divine proportions of the Vatican Apollo. AIlthat nature, intelligence, and art were able to produce, here liesbefore our eyes.
I believe that by irnitating these works, we iight ail thesooner gain proficiency in art, for we find in the one the essenceof that wliich is scattered througlîout nature, and in the other wesec how far the most beautiful products of nature may bc sur-passed by un artist at once bold and self-restrained. We shaîlIearn precision in conceptioun and drawing by seeing the highestlimits of buman and of divine beauty here prescribed for us.The conceptions of totality, of perfection in nature, as seen bythe Ancients, will render clearer to the artist the conceptions ofthe partial in nature as seen by us. When he discovers thebeauties of the latter, he wilI know how to combine them with
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the absolutely beautiful; and with the help of the lofty fornîs

ever present to him, hie w111l becotne a law to hirnself.

Even if the imitationl of nature could sulpply the artist with

everything else, correctness of contour can certainly neyer be

reached in this way :it can be Iearflt only froin the Greeks.

The noblest contour combines or comprises the most l)eautiful

parts supplied by nature, together with the ideal beauty' of Greek

figures, or it is rather the highest conception in both.

The line which separates a properly rounded formi frorn one

of too great fulness is very fine, and the greatest modern masters

have gone too far on bath sides of this sometimes imperceptible

boundary. He who would avoid a pinched contour, went to the

other extreme, and vice versa.

0f Michel Angelo alone it inight bc said that lie equalled the

Ancients, and thsol nsrn uclr figures, in formis fromn

the heroic age ; but not in tender, youthful forins, not in femiale

figures, which under his hand becamne Amazons.

Even under the drapery of the Grecian figures, the inasterly

contour is prominent as the main idea of the artist, who, cvcn in

the marbie, reveals the beautiful structure of the body as througli

a Coan robe.

By the word Ildrapery"' is mneant ail that art teaclies about

the robing of figures and the folds these robes are made ta take.

Skill iu this branch of art, next ta natuiral beauty and noble out-

uine, is the third distjnguishing quality in the works of the

Anci euts.

The drapery of the Vestals (in the Dresden gallery) is of the

highest order. The littie folds flow softly out of the garmnent and

]Ose themselves in it again, with a noble freedonm aud gentie liar-

mony of the whole, yet withaut çancealing the beautiful formn ot

the body.

But this justice must be doue same of the great artists, and

especially same af the great painters of modern times, that in

certain cases in draping their figures they have deviated from the

method most usually follawed by the Geeek mnasters, witlîout

doing violence ta nature and truth.

The general and distinctive mark of Grecian master-pieces is

a noble simplicity and a cairn greatness bath in posture and iu

expressian. As the depths of the sea remain always in repose,
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hiowever the surface may rage, so does the expression of theGreek statues show, in the midst of ail their passions, a great andcomposed soul. Thîis soul is revealed in the face of Laocoon, andflot mcrely in the face, in the midst of the rnost intense suffering.The pain which is visible in ail the muscles and sinews of his.body, and whichi we can almost imagine that we feel ourselves,even without observing the face and other parts, simply from thepainful contraction of the Iower part of the body ; this pain, ISay, is, nevertheless, expressed without violence in the face andposture. He utters no terrible cry, as Vergil says of his Laocoon.The opening of the mouth does flot permit it. It is rather asmothered sob of anguish, as Sadolet describes it. Pain of bodyand greatness of soul are divided and, as it were, eqally dis-tributed through the wbole figure. Laocoon suffers, but he suf-fers like the Philoctetes of Sophocles. His anguish affects usprofoundly, but we would fain have the power of bearing anguisbas this great man does.
Tbe expression of so great a sou] far surpasses the mostbeautiful form in nature. The artist must have felt in himselfthe strength of mind which lie imprinted upon bis marble. Greecebad artists and philosophers in one person and more than oneMetrodorus. Pbilosophy lent Art a helping hand and animated

ber figures with no common souls.
The more repose there is in the posture of the body, the betteradapted it is for depicting the true character of the sou]. In aIlpositions wbich deviate too much from that of repose, the soul isin an unnatural and strained condition. The soul is more vividlycxpressed in violent passions, but it is great and noble only in thestate of unity, in the state of repose. In the Laocoon pain de-jpicted alone would bave been Parenthvrsus ; therefore, the artist,in order to combine nobility of soul with that which was cbarac-teristic, gave to the main figure an action which came as near tothe state of repose as 'vas compatible with such extre-ie pain.But in tbis repose the soul must be cbaracterised by traitspeculiar to itself, in order to represent it as calm and yetenergetic, quiet but not indifferent or sleepy.
The fine arts bave their youtb as well as men, and the begin-ning of these arts appears to bave heen like that of artists, whoat first take pleasure only ini the striking anid the surprising. The
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tragic muse of ýEschylus took this forme and bis Agamnciffl>,

partly from its hyperbole. is much more obscure than anything

'vhich Herakltus wrote. 1Perhaps the first Greek painters <lrew

as the first great writer of tragedY sang.

The noble simplicity and caîr-n greatness of the Grcck statues

is also the real superiority of the Greek writings of the best period,

the writings of the Socratie sehool. It is those qualitiesp too, that

make the pre-emineflt greatness of a Raphael, and tliis greatness

hie attained by following the Ancients. J.M

ANIMAL 1BIOLOGY.

FORTY years ago, "Natural Science " included the separate

Fscience of physics, chetnistry, inineralogy. botafly, zoology

and geology, in short, ail the sciences which treated of the

phenomena of nature. Txventy years ago, the phrase as used ini

Our calendar included the last five of tiiese sciences ; and for the

past ten years, it bas been narrowed down to include botanv,

zoology and geology. The reason for these changes bas been the

immense increase in the subject matter ofthe sciences, the division

of university chairs, and the appointmentoadiinlpfesr

to teach subjects that were formerlY included in the %vork of one

man. To-day the phrase bids fair to beconie expunged from the

calendar. The division of Prof. Fowler's chair last year, and

the appointment of a professor of animal biology, renders it nec-

essary to drop the phrase altogether or to narrow its meaning

stîli farther. But why not use the old terni zoolog-y inqtead of

Animal Biology. Do the two words mean the saine thing ? In

nfswer it may be said tbat sonie writers, disregarding the history
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and deveiopmnent of the sciences, use the terni biology as if it
wcre exactly synonymous witb the two sciences, botany and
zoology. Otiiers, and we think more careful writers, usethese naines as somnething moi e than mere sub-divisions of gener-
ai biology. Bioiogy is the science which treats of the nature and
origin, the continuance and progress of life, whether that life isfound in animais or plants. It is the philosophical aspect of both
botany and zoology. Its study pre-supposes soine knowledge ofthe naturai llistory, structure, physiology and distribution of both
animrais and plants. It is the study of the advanced student
ratiier than of the beginner. The generalizations of science arealways based upon the widcst possible knowledge of its facts, anti
biology which furnishes us with generalizations based upon thefacts of animai anti plant life, comes in naturaily only after the
student has acquired as much information as possible about the
every day lives of animais and plants, tlieir anatomy, physiology
and relationslîips.

The diifférence in meaning assigned to the teri biology bydifferent writers is very weli brouglit out from a study of the txvofoliowing tables. The larger one is taken froin Sedgýe\vick antIWilsoîî's Gencral I3 iology, and the smnaller one froni J. Arthur
Thornson's Sludy of Alnimzal Life:

I'Natural History."
Ifauna

class
order in relation

Stiidy of the genus to one another oreal life of species and to their
families surroundings ,
pairsCDS
individuals

5. Organisms.
4. Organs. 0 03. Tissues. ~5
2. CeIls.
i, Protoplasm. C

Study of structure Study of function
(Morphological) (Physolgcal)

"Zoology." 
'
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Aniatoiny.
The science of structure ;the

terri being usually applied

to the coarSer and more

obvions compOSitil of
plants or anias.

IIzistologY. altr
MicroSCopical aaoY

Th limate optical an-

alsis of structuire bY t'le

aii Of the microscope;
separated from anatomnY

Mo- Only as a matter of con-
Mor- venien ce.

iphology.
IThe TaxolOoiy.

science T ,,caification of living

sformf things based chiefly On Boan y.

struct- 
1 scîince

ure, DistrIibtiffli 1 o
etc. f'onsidrs the position of l" egta

Essetil ing tliings in space nd liv'ing

t ially ti nie ;thei r ilstri b t ion niat ter

statical. over thie present face . or

Biloythe eartli; and tlieir listrî- planits.
yîtO an ucsion at

The uinadsce

ofr li, periods, a s display-
scied cei fossil renlins.

tl9g ... pebryolo9Y. iloy

i e, c The science of devC -'OPme1t 'iegy

matero froni the germu incîtifleS si c

in the ray mi"e" prohlems o

living petining botli to mor-1lvn
pho 'gy aîd ly or-Y ivn

At reen lagl m- thiiîgs

Physi- p hologicalm 
er

ology. i 1l

The Pliysiology. lvn

cfc pecial science, cf. the liviîeg
fontisp ,cf the individ- sae

action u al in health an.d in dis-

or. ease,; hence including

foniction. pathîoîogy.j

tîaly pe sce C~)C}OT~tal Zoology.

i ca. nomena. scofc

Seciol<ig). - -animal

hescience of social lîfe, living
ih e., the life Of comm uni- matter

ties, whether cf men or of o

i lower animais. 
janimals.

The phrase, natural history, i n vdtne V taben mucha

the same thing as natural science, but inteaoeabetbas

a~~~~~~ narwr dmr rcse Meaning. It includes that aspect of
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tbe study of animais in which the every day ]ives of animais areobserved-t]eir habits, tlieir industries, their loves, their hatreds,their niating, their migrations, their struggies. Obviously, thenatural bistorv of animiais and plants can be best studjed oniy infie](], forest, stream and sea. The field naturalist must do ail hiswork outdoors. He must peer into ponds, peep into nests, over-turn stones and boards, write down the compositions of birds,crickets and] grasshoppei.s, in short, Le must watch, wait andlearii ail bis lessons frorn the animai kingdom, and flot from books.It is quite otherwjse withi the zooiogist. He has given himself upto analysis. At first in a rotigh and superficiai way le analysedandi classified. He noted outward resembiances and differences,andI formied bis classes, orders and species. The Systeina Natureof L-innacus was thie direct outcome of this external study ofanimais, just as Hooker's FZora 'vas the resuit of the systernaticstudy of British plants.' For a time classification ran mad.Every zoologist bent ail his energies towards the discovery anddeterinination of new species. Later on, the study took a newvdirection. Cuvier iooked beneath the outward forms of animais,began to ciîssect an(l made a study of their organs. A few yearsafterwardq, zoologists took a fuite stpi hi nlss and
found that oi-ganis were made up of tissues, that tissues were corn-posed of celîs, and celîs of protoplasm. Here for the present theanalysis bas stopped. Protoplasm defies analysis by eitber thechernist or the physiologist. Pari passut with the study of form,tue zoologist lias pur-sued the study of function. 'What are thepowers of iife' was a question he was always asking himseif.Wh at are tbe uses of these tissues and ceils and protopiasm ?Thus it will be seen tbat every zooiogist was at flrst both ananatomist and a physiologist, and if in recent years the latterscience bias iagged behind in the race, it is because the zoologisthas given Iiiinielf up too exclusively to the study of form.It will tbiis be seen tbat natural history, zoology and biologyare but tbree dlifférent aspects of the study of animal life. Everyobserving man is soinething of a naturaiist ; fewer are zooiogists ;and stili fewer are biologists. Ail three aspects, however, of thestudy are essential, and it is absurd to magnify one or belittiethe otber. We dIo flot include in tbis condemnation. the Rev. J. G.Wood's good natured iaugli at the morphoiogicaî zoologists when
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lie says: "Certain dreadfullY scientifiC persans, ,,ýho cal1 them-

selves naturalists seem ta consider zoalogy and canmparative

anatoniy convertible termns. Whefl they see a creature new ta

them, they are seized with a burniflg desire ta cut it l'P, to

analyse it, ta get it under the mnicrascope, to publisi a lcarncd

book abaut it which na ane can read witliaut an expensive Greek

lexican, and ta put up its rernains in celîs and batties. They

delight in an abniormral hawrnapaphesis; they pin their faith an a

pterygaid pracess; they stake their reputatian on the number of

tubercles an a secand inolar taoth ; and tbey quarrel with cadi

other about a notch upon the basisphenoid bone." .We are ail

inclined ta laugh at a specialist who lias last bis beariflgs. He is

like a mole, who thinks bis little burraw is the wvorld. The

specialist in comparative anatarfly, physioloy or cytology is apt

ta view animal life terribly awry, and ta think that the vie' xvhich

hie takes of it is the anly thing for mantind ta knaw.

Promi the very nature of the study a biologist cannot bc a

sPecialist. His work is ta take a general survey of the phenoiflena

of life, ta arrange themn, ta unify then-, and ta reach general con-

clusions. A naturalist becamnes a specialist by limiting his obser-

vations and studies ta sorte small genus or species, a zoologýist

specializes by studying tbe tubercles an a second molar tooth or

some other such bewildering investigation ; btaiogtcno

limlit the'range of bis observations in any such xvay. His sweep

of view is like that of a Newton in physic5, a Lyeil in geology, or

a Mendelejeif in chernistry. H-is work is ta view the faicts of life ini

praper perspective ; ta show tbat tbey pa55ess a sequence as or-

derly and immutable as the facts of physics and chemistry ; ta

shew tbat the infinite wealth and variety of life are nat incoflsist-

ent with perfect sirnplicity and syrnmetry ; in short, bis xvork is ta

relate the phenamiena af lire ta one anather and ta the rest af

human knawledg.~ ste~aaia aspect of life wliich wvill

in future be most empbiasized in the arts course at Queen's, not

merely because it is the philasaphical one, but because it is the

ane whichi best lends itself ta the purpases af a liberal education.
A. P. KNIGHT.



A GREER TRAGEDY.

I.-THE THEATRE.

R~ ECENT researches and excavations have enabled us to attainIXa fairly cornplete conception of tbe circnmstances attend-ing the production of the Greek Plays. In the following pages, anattempt will be made to present in popular form, briefly and with-ont entering into the discussion of controverted points, a pictureof that curions and characteristic pageant so dear to the Atheiiiariheart, and sa influential in forming the national character.
Let us suppose our-selves transported thronghi tirne and spaceto Athiens in April 441 B.C. We flnd in this fairest city of theworld rnany things wcII v'$rth seeing. Already the Queen of theAegcan, rulcr of the xvaves, whose sway ta use the expression ofher greatest statesman, is nndispnted over one of the twa elementsopen ta activity of man, is adorned in ber royal robes, and is noIess qncenly to the eye than in the substance of ber power. Butfor the present we must forfear to visit her fair temples and paintedporticocs. We must confine ourselves ta ber Theatre where weintend to be present at the performance of one of those famonsplays of which aIl the worId has heard.
We have arrived at the gayest season of the year. The whiolecity keeps hioliday for five days in honour of Dionysus-the genialwine, God-giver of release from care, giver of the vine that beau -tiftil and delicate plant of wondrons virtue, the culture of whichmarks the final step in the advance of mankind ta settIed home-steads and civilized life. There are great doings in the town inmany varions ways. It is crowded with strangers from alI partsof Greace; for the stormy season is over and the sea is open oncemore; thie PeirSens is full of ships wafter thither by alI the winds.Business am(i pleasure have attracted ta the centre of the inteliec-tuai and commercial life of Hellas, not only great numbers fromthe innumerable islands and sea-coast towns which own the head-ship of Athens, but alsa crowds of other Greeks who throng tasec the wvorld-renowned Dionysioe festival. Everyone is in thestreets-men, "'amen, children and slaves-enjoying themselves
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in the pleasant spring sunshine. The very prisoners are set free

during these days, and no one can be arrested for debt. TIhe

Most perfect good humour and orderliness prevail among' this

crowd. Ail minds are attuned to the benign influences of the

sacred season, to the sentiment of civic ,ood-fellovshiip and coin-

mon enjoyment. Any breach of the peace at this tine is reckored

a capital offence.

Now it wouid be extrerne]y interesting to sec the niumerous

celebrations which are going on lu honour of the God, more es-

peciaily the splendid procession)~ said to be one of the wonders of

the worid. But we are concerned rnerely \vith tîrat part of the

pageant which forms its concluding and crowvning feature-the

representation of the new Tragedies for tire festival. These have

been composed by three poets chosen by the state-each coin-

peting against the others xvith three Ti-agedlies and] a comîic after-

piece caled a Satyric draina, l)efore tire asserublec p)eople an(i

judges appointed with the most elaborate preciiutiolis to excînde

tire possibility of corruption. 'Ilese iagde coutain a lyrical

elenrent whicli is rendered by wliat is called tire chorus.

The choruis is carefully trained antI provided witlî the Most

gorgeous dresses-the expenses of their Maintenance, training,

and adornrent, being a cornpulsory burden imposed by the state

on the wealthiest class of the citizens, %v'ho takec it iii turns. Tis

is the part of the festival xvhich we have corne to sec. Thougîr

on pleasure bent wve have a frugal mind. It is better to sec one

thing thoroughiy and intelligently than to 'do' a thousand in the

usual superf-icial tourist fasînion. So it %vill be advisable to force

the other sights, and spend our first aftcrnoon in a preliminary

visit to the theatre. Thus we shaîl get hold of sorte conceptions

necessary or heipfui to our understanding of to-miorro\v mioining',s

play.
We have obtained from the Archon, the magistrale in charge-

since the Theatre and ail that concerus the cuit of Dionysus is an

affair of state-permission to see the stage-buildings andI pro-

perties. Quitting our Inn therefore-Pandok-eion they eall it-

the rather as it is a place wvhicli invites to tire open air, we make

for that conspicuous hili tire Acropolis, whici dominates the city

with its exquisite piles of columned temples, crowned with, the

gleaming statue in ivory and goid of the virgin Goddess Pallas
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Athene, guardian of the city. The theatre stands on the south-
ern siope of that hilt.

What a theatre it is ! It covers a hili-side, and is open to the
blue sky. They say it can hold thirty thousand people. You see
it is not a theatre at ail in aur sense of the word ; it is rather an
enormous temple of Dionysus. It has to be large enough to con-
tain the whole population of Athens, for their presence in a body
is necessary to the full eclat of the God's honours. A fee is indeed
charged for admission; but it is incredibly small, and any citizen
who is too poor to pay obtains it on application from the
treasury. The theatre.going of the Athenians is like Christmas.
It cornes but once (or rather twice) a year, but whien it does corne
there is enougli of it ta compensate for the rarity. They sit here
fromi early morning titi night-fal for three consecutive days hear-
ing plays ait the time without intervals for refreshments. That
they bring with themn together with capiaus supplies of sweet-meats
ta tide themn over the dutier parts of the performance..

Now let us look at the theatre. You see it divides itself natur-
atly into three parts-the Auditorium where the people sit, the
Orchestra for the chorus, behind and above that the stage with
the solid stone buildings in the rear. Let us examine each of
these parts for a moment or two. The Auditorium bounded and
supported by that massive limestone wati consists as you see of
an endless series of nearly semi-circutar raws of stane seats, stop-
ing upwards wvithi the natural siape of the hiti, and yander in the
north-east corner cut out of the living rock. Each seat is a
separate stane chair ; those in the front rows beautifully and ela-
borately carved, deserve ta be calted thrones. The priests, magis-
trates and distinguished foreigners, guests of the Athenian people
sit there. They mnust find themn rather hard, you xviii say, to sit
in ail day long. But if you try one you will find it is as comfort-
able as stone can be made ta be, and besides many bring cushions
with them.

Now for the second part. That circutar space of levelled
ground in a line with the centre of the rows of seats, with an altar
in the middle and a gutter ta run off the rain (the building being
open ta the sky) is the Orchestra. The chorus occupy this space.
Thev are practically the band who give us music between the
acts, oniy they sing and dance ta the accompaniment of a flute
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instead of playing on instrumenlts; their Sang is vitally con nected

with the matter of the play, and they often take part in the

dialogue, thus countiflg collectively as one of the personages of the

piece. Among the manv divergences of the Greek Drama froni

the type with whjçh we are familiar, none iS s0 striking and de-

Cisive as the part allotted hiere ta this chorus. You sec how they

are placed so as ta be the most caflspicuous abjects on whiçh the

eye of the spectatar rests. You will find if you try that the

orchestra is perfectly visible-which is more than can be said for

the stage-frorn every point in the Auditorium, even from the

extremities of these long arcs formed by the rows of seats. Nowv

this prominent. position of the charuis is a survival af an earlicr

state af things. Their sang which is na\v rather an interlude-

although an interlude orgatlically interwoven with the structure

of the piece-was once the kernel of the shaow. The dialague on

the stage, originally of the sirnplest character and carried on by

a single actar- with the leader of the chorus, served merely for

explanatory parenthesis ta fill in the breathiflg spaces in the sang

and dance of the latter. Gradtially the relative positions have

become reversed , a second actor, tlien a third have been intro-

duced ; the action of the draina developed in the dialogue an the

stage lias become the central interest ; the early essentially lyrical

has developed into an essentiaîy dramatic art. But fromn a spec-

tacular point of view the chorus are still the central feature of the

exhibition. Nor is this reinarkabîe fact sa anamalaus even in a

Purely oesthetic light, as it might at first appear. It is flot too

much ta say that the tragedy as a whole takes it peculiar colour

from the chorus. To a large extent it is the lofty choral-sang

which determines the strikingly ideal tone of Athienian tragedy.

The note of high religionis enthusiasm, of lyrical fervour and ex-

altation struck in it, peremptarilY excîtides from the dialogue, of

which it is the soul, ail that is trivial and comman.

The great expense of training and dressing the chorus which

forms, as we have said, so prominent a feature in the spectacle falls,

it wiIl be remembered, on the richest class of the citizens who take

it in turns, as they are called upon by the state. Sa important

is the performance of this duty that the chorus-master associated

with the victariaus poet-it has already been mentianed that the

keen interest of competition is added ta the ather excitements of
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this show-is so definitely recognized as contributing an essential
part to the victory, that his naine is proclaimed along with the
poet's, before the whole assembled people, when the time coules
for pronouncing the judges' verdict on the plays.

It remains for us to consider the third part of the theatre,
the stage. We have neyer seen one like this before. it is merely
a long narrow platform at a great height above, and immediately
behind the orchestra, withi which it is connected by means of
steps. It is not more tlan twelve feet deep. Evidently we cannot
expect here those ricli pictorial groups of masses of figures ta
which we are accustomed on aur modern stages-such as Wagner
lias so effectively carried to a maximum in his marvellaus operas.
The actors must be cornparatively few. As a matter of fact the
poet has to content hirrseif with three speaking actors, although
thec can be manipulated sa as to take several different parts at
variaus points in the pragress of the action, and any number re-
quired of sulent supernuineraries may be added. The actors must
be few and they miust stand practically in a line. That stone wall
%vhich rises hehind the platform serves for attaching the painted
scenes, which are of the sirnplest kind. A very small stock of
tleim is sufficient. The scene is scarcely ever changed in the
course of the piece ; any change which does occur is indicated by
the miost tritling alterations, and the very same scenery oftcn
docs duty for several pieces in succession. The stock scene is
what we shall sec to-morrow-in the centre the court-yard in
front of a palace or temple marked for magnificent by its pillars
and statues ; ta the right of the spectators a city indicated with
somc attention to perspective ; to the left a country lancîscape
xvith his and woods. None of aur paltry modemn elaboration in
scenic effect, or in pedani attempts at archoloogicai and
local accuracy, is ainmed at here. The Greek poets hiave rnuch too
fine a feeling for thieir art to overlay the proper interest af their
plays by the prominence of such accessaries.

\Ve shall now avail ourselves of the Archon's pass inta what
we may call the Green-roorn, cali up the caretaker and have a
look at the dresses and properties used by the actors. We pass
into the substantial stage buildings, weil raofed against the
%veather, enter a large roorn and see ai around disposed in orderly
fashion the objects of which wve are in search. Hanging on pegs
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are many long splendidly coloured robes of fine an-d costly texture.

The effeet of these amfply-sweeping vestinlifts xvii be to give

lieight andi dignity to the figure. But what is this roxv of extra-

ordinary and terrifie objectS lying tlicre ou the shelves P. iix

are the tragic rnasks-the moSt peculiar part of the actor's cquip-

ment and the most foreign to our modern stage traditions. Thcy

are indeed a strange disguiSe for the biuman face divine. Thec

mouths are wide open, the features gigantie, strongly înarked and

stern, the brow prolonged upwards to a portentous heiglit, only

the white of the eves painted, great coar-se hair and sornetinies

fierce bushy beards. it is then a drarna of Brobdirignagians or thec

presentation of the life and advefltlres of jack the Giant-Killcr,

whichi we have corne so far to sec ? Look at thesc boots agaiîn,

cothurni as they call tbemn. They lhave soles a foot tliick. D)o the

actors wear these too, and if so do thcy train for it before-bafld in

a long course of walking on stiits ? Tho get up of thcsc gentlemen

must be of the most appalling character, nogtorbtntc

women and cbjîdren into, fits. 'el o ns eeue h 's

size of the building. It is distance xvhic.h lends ecclaitinent t()

this view. The actor's figure to bc irnposiilg, nay, to escape beiiig

insignificant, must be made to look as tall as possible ; the duc

proportions being retained by means of liberal paddirig. Hence

bis sweeping robes and high boots onl whichi he must xvalk so de-

liberately and warily if he is not to corne to grief ; hience the pro-

longation of the forehead in the mask. The more important the

character he represents the loftier inust be lus stature, for as there

are no play buis, everytî1ing here is indicated to the eye. \Ve

must remnember also that thlese tragedies have a religious purpose.

The whole performance is a religious rite iiutende(î for edification

like the Passion play at Ober-A1mnergau. The subjects are taken

fromi the sacred le-ends of the Greeks, xvhich are to thern xvhat

the stories of the Old Testament are to us ; and the characters

brought upon this stage are not the ordinary men and xvonien of

every day life, they are sublime beings elevated beyond the pitch

Of common mortality in their powver to do and to suifer. Their

whole appearance harmolizes with this, and thouglh you mnay

think the fixed and stony mask will makec actinlg in our sense of

the word impossible inasmuch as that depends above ail on flexibi-

lity of facial expression, yet remember once more the size of this
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building. Delicate play of feature subtly following and interpre-
ting the sbifting play of emotion, would be utterlv lost hiere. A
good mask, with the main lines of the character required, brought
ont in bold relief, is much the most effective thing possible under
the present conditions.

We sec thien what we are to expect. We cannot have realism
on this stage. The mirror cannot be held up to nature in the
sense that we shaîl have anything resembling the scenes of every
day life brought before us. Realisrn, mobility, illusion are foreign
to the Greek Tragedian's conception of his religions art ; incomn-
patible with the conditions of his theatre. He cannot give usback as Shakespear does the multiform swift-changing charrn ofthe living and inoving world with its langliter and tears in that
bizarre juxtaposition which reality presents. He cannot like him
seize the subtle play of individual character iii its most evanescent
tints, the feeling moods of varying ernotion. His art is simple,
statuesque, deals with types rather than with individual cliarac-
ters. What shail we see here to-morrow as we look down fromn
tiiese benches ? Something like this :-the chorus brilliantly
dressed in the füreground ; the stately thoughi slow tnoving and
somewhat unwieldy figures of tlie actors in line on the narrow
stage ; immediately behind, tlîrowing tliese into relief, the back-
ground of the painted scene. Now this is not a picture xvith
depth and distance, such as we know on the roomy stages ofLondon and Bayreuth. The effect is rather statuesque. It is abrilliantly coloured frieze or bas-relief. Once for ail we are among
the plastic people of the world. All the products of their genis-
the plays themselves as well as the setting of them, the speeches
of their orators, the works of their historians, the very disquisîtions
of their philosophers, nay, the characters of their great men are
of the plastic type ; simple, clear, articulated, severely syminetri-
cal. Why it is in the very air they breathe. You noticed how
clear in this lucid and bracing atmosphere ail distant objects
looked as you walked though the streets. Endless vistas with the
glamour of mysterions shade, yearning divinations of the infinite
mystic chiaroscuro-those qualities of art and soul which Chris-
tianity and the dim hnmid northern forests have impressed upon
a new order of development-of such things the Athienians do not
dream. The indefinite, what cannot be rednced within clear
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bounding lines, is the abject of horror to ihemi. As a perfect

body is in their view the sufficient expression of a perfect sou], so

in every region for-u and content muIst bc rnutually comnensurate.

We rnay now go back to aur Pandokejion and hiave a talk xvîth

old Pasias, our hast. He is a rnetic, or foreign resident, wlo lias

lived in Athens the greater part of bis life. As sucli lic lias no

vote, but stili he has caughit the infection of his surroundings and

takes a great interest in palitics. lie is a stauncb Conservative

and tbinks the country has been steadily going to the dogs since

Perices carne into power. The good mfan's polit icai views are in-

spired by the carnedies in which he takes the gr-eatest delighit.

He loves the theatre for its awn sake, as wei as because it brings

him a great deal of custom. He is aiwvays pasted as ta theatrical

news-quite a walking Athefliafi Sportiing and Dramratie Tirnes-

and naw we learfi fr-ar hirn that ta-rnorroWv niorning the iirst

play wiii prabably be a tr-agedy by Sophaocles, the son af Sopillus,

cailed the Antigone. The data for his expectation were supplieci

a few days ago at the Odeurn or Music Hall-a building near, the

tlheatre where the poets, charus-masters and choruses for the year

dispiay tbemselves before the people, by wvay of foretaste and pre-

Iimiinary canter, a few days befare tue comipetition. The best tlîing

we can da tben before going ta bcd is ta read up the Tragic

Histary of the Hause of Labducus, farniliar ta ail Athenians as

the stary of Abr-ahiar is, or aught ta be, ta us. With a part of

this histary the play is gaing ta deai.

The fruit of aur mythalagical studies is as faioxvs : Oedipus,

king af Thiebes, whase terrible stary wve need flot further look

inta at present bas twa sans Eteocles and Polynîces. Aftcr their

blind aid father lias been driven into exile, because bis presence

in Thebes is naw r-egarded as a pollution, Eteocles and Polynices

quarrel as ta who shalh reigfl in bis stead. Eteocles, althaugh the

yaunger, at length passesses hirrnself of the throne, and the eider

brother is banished. He goesta Argos, marries the dangliter of the

king there, and uses the influence thus acquired ta r-aise an army,

at the bead of wbich he mar-cbes against bis native City ta rein-

state hirnseif in bis rigbts. Assaciated with hirn are six otber

leaders, wba with hirnself are the celebratcd seven that went up

against Thebes-each against anc of its seven gates. The Tbebans

under Eteocies, cbaose seven champions ta defend their wails
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against thiese seven. The assault is made and at every point thedefenders are victorious. At one of the gates the two brothersmeet in nCortai combat and each falis by the ather's hands. Thethrone of Thebes thus left vacant by the death of Eteocles passesta the maie hieir next of kmn who chances ta be Creon the uncleof the siain brathers. Creon's first act of sovereignty is ta markhis detestatian of the crime af Polynices, wha had turned hisparricidal arms against his fatherland, by publishing a decree thatwhile Eteacles wha had falien in defence of bis native city shouidbe buried witb ail honaurs, the corpse of Polynices should be ieftta the dogs and vultures. Now in arder ta put ourselves into theposition of an Athenian audience we must realize with perfectdistinctness what this decrece of Creon's 'neans ta them. To aGreek there is sarnething inexpressibîy shacking in refusing inter-ment ta a dead body. A carpse belangs ta the Gods of the under-warid ; ta witliold it from them is ta rob thein of their due ; taleave its ghiastly presence iii the light of heaven is ta present anoffenice and abomination ta the pure eyes of the celestial deities.Moreaver suchi naltreatment is nat only the infliction of a cruelshine on the dead mari; it is also an act of substantial inlîuran-ity ta imii. His fate in the ncxt world depends decisiveiy anwh-ether he has received sepulture or not. Mucli the mast terriblemisfartune, as the piaus Greek thinks, which can befaîl a mnan isthat his body should lie unburied. Such fate means ta him noless deep a harror than ta the Medi.-eval Christian the thaughitof dying without having received the last rites of the Chu rch andpassing into eternity " unhauseled, disappointed, unaneaied."
TI le relations of a dead mri cannot be conceived ta have anymaore binding- duty, any dlaim upan themr more urgently enforcedby piety ta the Gods and lave ta the lhelpless dead, than th is ofbestowing the last offices upon bis remains. \Ve can understand
then how the Athienians will feel as ta this decree of Creon's.Althoughi Polynices had been guiity of a terrible crime in makin gwar upan bis native land, ta pursue himi with vengeance even be-yand the grave will seem. ta them an impiaus and barbaraus act.Now xve read that Palynices had two sisters surviving him, Antig-one and Ismene. They live in the palace under the guardanship
of their uncle Creon. It is their first duty, cam-e of it xvhat may,
ta set at naughit their uncle's inhuman decree.
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Having thus prepared aurselveS we may now go ta bed. l'O

bed indeed but alas ! not ta sleep. The greater part of the nighit

has to be devoted ta the tao wearing excitment of the chase.

We are flot sorry wvhen the rnorning breaks. Soon after xc xvcnd

aur way ta the Theatre, tawards whiçh the wvhole town is already

streaming. Arrived there we find the enormnous building, even at

this early haur, nearly full. There sit iu ]ively conversationl

accampanied by the most animate-d gestures and speaking looks

with crawns an their heads in haonaur of the God and brighit hioli-

day garments, wvhich glisten in the rays of the morning suri, ail

the Athenians with their wives, childrefl and even slaves, as wcl

as a great cancaur-se of strafigers. The noise of the taik is like the

Sound of innumerable waters or a mîighty ruslîing wiud. It is

an inexpressibly maving sighit this endless swayifig souniding sea

of hurnan faces arising curv'ed billow on billow far as the eye cati

reach ; this large family of kindred inen united in cofihliofi cl-

joyment and common warship. To think that in a very fexv years

flot one of ail this multitude shall rejaice in the mild spring Sun-

shine any more for ever!

Taking aur places we look dawn towards tue stage. Evcry-

thing is as it was yesterday with two exceptionis. Fijrst a j)aillted

scene bas been attached ta the wvall at the back of the stage. It

represents a palace in the centre ; ta the riglit a town ; to the

Ieft a rural landscape with trees, rocks, and mouintaifis. Second

in the centre af the orchestra we descry a stofle figure wvhich is

new ta us. It is the statue of Diorlysus in whose honor this

mighty celebration is lield. The youfig mea of Athens who hiave

this year came of age for military service, the hlope of their couni-

try, carried it hither last nighit in torchlighit procession with dance

and sang. The Gad it seems loaks au froru his place in full view

of the stage at the plays performfed in lis honour. He is the only

spectatar here who neyer fails ta keep his place througlî ail

the changing years.

But naw the stentarian vaice of a heraid praclainis silence.

The business af the day is ta begin. A victimi is brought ont by

same attendants and sacrificed an the altar in the centre of the

orchestra, near which stands the statue of the God. The m-eet-

ing, like ail great assernblies af Athens is opened with prayer.

The min istrafit is the splend idly rabed priest of Dionysus, whose seat
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is the magnificently sculptured throne in the centre of the first
row. Next the long roll is called of the subjeet states which
recognize the imperial sway of Athens ; the tribute paid by them
for the year is solemnly deposited on the Altar in the orchestra-
a sighit visibly stirring to the patriotic pride of the sovereign
people. And now a number of young men march past in fuit
panoply. They are the orphans af fathers siain in the City's wars.
Athens has adopted them as peculiarly ber children ; has reared
and educated them fram bier treasury. They are now of age ;
ripe for repaying the dues of nurture ta their mother-city, which
here looks clown with pride upon them as they display before ber
eyes, the bloom of their youthful vigour. Next the hierald frorri
the stage-platform proclaims the crawns which have been decreed
by Athens herseif, or by foreign states, ta Athenian citizens. Each
name is greeteci by a tumultuous burst of applause, a majestic
sound for which thunder and Niagara are weak comparisons.
And now aftcr ail these prelimiary ceremanies which make us re-
alize sa vividly the thoraughly national character of this gather-
ing, we have corne ta the special business in hand. A trumpet
sounds; the crier calls upon Saphocles the son of Sophillus ta lead
in his chorus.

Pasias was right. We are flot gaing to have ta wait long ta
hear the words of the famous paet most beloved by his country-
mexi, "the rnellow glary af the Attic stage." But he does not as
we should expect from the herald's corrmand appear in persan.
It seems the formula we have heard is a mere formula, a survival
from the time when the chorus with its hymn was the most im-
portant features of the performance, and the poet himself toak a
leading part in the presentatian of bis composition. The response
which actually fallows, is ta its spirit, flot to its literai terms.
From the central door of the palace indicated behind the middle
of the stage, two female figures etnerge. Seen fram where we sit
their masks are quite beautiful, litie as we should have thaught
so yesterday from aur dloser view of these disguises. The feat-
ures are strongly marked indeed, but majestic and suggest especi-
ally that of the taller woman a princely alrnast god-like elevatian
of sou]. She is Antigane; the other smaller, softer and mare ferr-
mnine loaking ane is Ismene. Antigone is the first to speak and
with ber speech the play begins.
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It rnay be said that there are no Cuirrent Ex vents during the siiiy

season, and therefore the Review for the past quarter shall be brief.

e( ILLING to wound and yet afraid to strikc" .is stili the

VVattitude of France to ail hier neighbours, Russia excepte],

while at home she is settling down to the acceptance of bier present

system of governm-eflt. The elections have made bavoc with cvery

group flot loyal to the Republic, and, unfortunateiy, with alimost

every man above mediocrity. '\Witb M. Climenceau rejected

because of rumours that no one believes, and M. \Viison and

the Panamists elected tbough provefi guilty of corrup)tionl, wbat shalh

be said of tbe average elector ? Has hie grroxvn an inch since the day

when the Athenian voter ostracised Aristides, hiecause hie xvas - tired

of a man xvhomn everybody called the Juist ý Iý rance bas gaifle( no

laureis in Siam, but Lord RoseberY has added to bis chaplet. 1lc

drew the lines calinly wbere B3ritish intercsts would be invoived, and,

as the indispensable man in any Governiflent bas a free hand, ail that

he deînanded xvas conceded, and then n wa impilossible for the IFrench,

Foreign Minister ta bark back, though thle Paris beathen raged and re-

venged theniselves by insulting Lord Dufferin, to Nvhosc thorough

knoxvledge of teEsthy triudthe victory of the Britisli

Foreign office. - Th'e hand of iran iii the glove, of silk "w as neyer

needed more, for it is about as easy to play with a bear robbed of bier

whelps as to dipiomiatize witb France in lier present mood.

The more she chafes tbe firmer becomes the German grip on the

iost provinces. Hler army manoeuvres on the frontier were ansNvered

in kind by the Emiperor Wvilliam, and. bis good reception in Metz and

Strasbourg, with A the attendant circumistances of the presence of

the Prince of Naples, tbe.passing by tbe Reichstag of the Army 13i1,

the intention of Italy ta give harbourage to tbe Gernian ficet, and the

growing cordial feeling for tbe young Emperor iii England, have

struck home. What if Alsace and Lorraine shouid becomne Germnan

in spirit, as they are in language, before the war of revenge caî b)e

cornnenced ? Tbe very tbouglit gives beart chilis to the Inost

sanguine, and in vain tbey try ta find conifort by demonstrat1 ig tîjeir

ardent affection for Russia. Notwitlistanding, there xviii be no Nwar

tbis year, and, unless the unexpected happens, none for a long t1ilne

to corne. Ruissia is nat prepared, and she caniiot, borrow. France

is -heaping up ber own debt toa rapidiy ta ailov bier to iend to an aily

tbat is perilously near insalvency. On tbe other hand, tue people of

Germany are determined ta stand by the work of Bismnarck ; and

Italy and Austro-Hungary know that their oniy saivation is in a solid

Dreibund. Meanwhiie, wbat a spectacle of the absurdities of bumnan

nature is presented in the mnaudlin affection of the Rejmublics of France

and the United States for a Power that scarcely cares ta conceal its

contempt for their fundanientai politicai principles and practice I
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T1 LIE Homne Rule Bill bias een snowed under y the 1-ouse ofILords, and Mr. Bull talies it calmnly. Thle l3ench of I3ishops.
twenty or thirty strong, voting against it, with a unanimity flotbegotten of profound thouight, Was alrnost enougli to make imi sus-pect a soul of goodness in it, but almost is flot enougli. Mr. G lad-scone intends to have an Xutumn Session that miay killI imn, physicalmnarvel thoughlie is, and, after drawing a few red herrings across thescent, to appeal to the country for another blank cheque. Will lieget it ? The star-gazers and monthly prognosticators say no, but theUnionjsts are uneasy lest Providence should bide a few aces up thesleeves of I the old Parlimentary hand." If he does get it, now thatthe public know how it will be filled up, a Home Ruler of longerstanding than Mr. Gladstone must corne to the conclusion that poli-tical sanity lias departed from the B3ritish people, or that oratory inthec nineteentlî century is more bewitching than it was ini the days ofl)cimosthienes. 'l'lie Bill is a rnedley of startling incongruities and theParnellites openly, and the Anti-Parnellites silently, take it only as alever. Mr. Gladstone's enthusiasmn is apparently born of the convic-tion that the Act of Union was immoral, because Grattan's Parliamientwas brihed. Ilhle logical conclusion would Le either to make theLest of the Union by treating England, Scotland and Ireland alike,or tu abolish it andi restore to Ireland lier Protestant Parliamient,or at any rate a l>arlianient wîth sîniîlar powers. There would beprinciple and safety in cither course. There is none in a B3ill thatpromises nothing Lut friction and unlimited possibilities for log-rolling.

''Tliemi's mny prînciples b ut, if they clon't suit, they kmn bechanged,- was the frank confession of faitlî made Ly a politician outWest. Mr. Gladstone's diction, on the crucial question of the reten-tion of Irish niemibers in the House of Commons, is more refined, Lutnot less frank. IlWe accepted from the country the retention of theInisl Menibers, and we accept from the Houise their retention for ailpurposes." Thuis, in spite of the fact that Le had declared himselfunaiterably opposed to what le thinks now is the w Ihl of the Countryandtihei will of the Ilouse !In other words, I arn ready to acceptanything but defeat. My conviction is that the Irislî Members shouldLe out of the House of Commnons for ail purposes. As that could flotLe carried I proposed that they be out for some thi1ngs and in forothers. The XVhips teil nie that that will be defeated, and therefore,at a day's notice to the Country, I propose that they lie ini for ail pur-poses.' How sinaîl the G. 0. M. looks beside Mr. Cleveland!
G.

0~ NE can easilv understand the mental confusion of many a'1 citizen of the Great Republic when Le attempts to understand
the present mnoney problem. FIe lias Leen often told, in the hast fewFears, Ly tiiose wlio have looked into the matter, that a financial
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crisis was threatened owing to the issu.e of too 'Illch currency iii the

purchase of silver. 13ut xvhen the crisis actually arrived lie foîid

that its chief outward symptoin \as a!' unlisual scarcity of ciirrency

of any kind. IuîmiiediatelY the silver advocate cliiiued iii withlus -is

told you iý ! What tis country waflts is flot less iUofiCy, buit a good

deal more of it ;1-free coinage of silvcr, iii fact." Next, the Mc-

Kinleyite raised hiis industriûlis cry to the eflect tlîat the wholc (1if11

culty xvas due to the threatened changes in the tariff. \Vhien we

remremiber that the confused citizen occilpies tire greater piart of the

bencli in tire final court of appeal for Al such cases, the iltimiate issue

is far from certain. One idea, lîowever, seemns to have foiînd lodgenmcut

in the niajority of influiential hieads, naniely, that the niontlily pur-

chases by the Treasury of such large qîîantities of silver have soine-

thing to do wvith the crîsîs, and therefore lîad better be stopped.

Tlhis is encouragiflg, as it shows thiat whieu mattcrs bcconme pressing,

intelligence lias stil the upper liant1 , even in a denmocracy.

The connectiofi betwcen an overissiie of ciirrCficy anc1 a stîbse-

quent famine of it is seeu to be rigi(l enotigli when once we îînderstand

the function of credit in modernl commlierce Abîout fii' .teiitils of

the business of a country like tire United States ]S cofliiucted ou a

credit basis ;checkis, drafts, bis (if exchîange, h)ý'uk credîts., clearing-

bouse transactions, etc., taking the place of eîîrrency iil în.kiîîg,

exclianges. Bult this implies two cliief conditions, naiiiely gond

credit and a sotind basis for cîîrrency ;for all credit instrumîients rest

tip0fl currency, and aIl ciirr.encY, ii tire United states, as iii mîîst

other commerciail courntries, IS îltiiiiately re<Ieeiii.ile ]n guld. Thîis

is an extremely useful but vEýry delicate structure, and if any con-

siderable part of ut, especially the foui-datiuli, is \weiakenied the wli<le

is ummediately threateli3d wvitl destruction. l3uît the fouîndation wvas

wcakened wvlien gold wvas drivefi ouit of the colintry, owingt Tie over

issue of paper currency in paymient for silver piircliases.'lisor

threatened general credit, and catised the more cauitionis of tliose wvlo

knew what wvas likely to corne, to change their bank deposits and

other credits into clurreflcy, and, if possible, into gold, which they

stored awa 1y in the vaults of safe-del)<sit comîpanies, tire modern re-

presentatives of the strong boxes and unoney stockings of our ances-

tors. The action of the knowiflg ones alariîied the less knowing elnes,

and so thre crisis developed and spread, uintil the function of credit

wvas very much contracted and tire flinction of. currency very nitucl

expanded. But, there being no stidden expansion of currency pos-

sible, a currency or mioney ]famine wvas Uic f-.rst result, and tire sus-

pension of a great deal of industry and commerce tue second and

necessariIîy consequent resuit. An over-suîppl of water may biirst a

reservoir and there may be sorne who wvill attribu[)ite teconsequetnt

water famine to a droughit and others wII i hl attrilitte it to anr inten-

tion on the part of tire city cotificil to inîprove tire fire departienit.

These explanatiofis may produce civic confusion, luit will liardly

alter the facts. 
A.S.
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TfHE financial depression in the United States, during July andIAugust, was flot more extraordinary than the speedy recovery,at ail events in business circles. We have had new proof that nonation can be independent of the world in its finance, and proof alsoof the buoyancy of our neiglibours and their illimitable resources.They are flot out of the woods yet, for a minority in the Senate-every incmrber of whiclî knows that lie is enthusiasticalîy backed bybis own constituents-can give a great deal of trouble. When theSilver Repeal. Bi11 ivas passed by the popular House with an over-wvheliîning niajority, everyone said that the Senate would pass it in afortniglit. More than a rnonth has gone and there is stili no sign of theend. Sornetbing niight be dorie if Mr. Cleveland would only consent tociicker, but Ilhle is flot buili thiat way." The country is convincedthat the Sherman Purchase Act is at the bottorn of the foreign dis-trust whichi causes the withdrawal of gold, and the President bastherefore declared that the cause of the evil must be taken out of theway. Wlîcn that lias been done, it will be iin order to considerwhetl]er anything is needed to give more elasticity to the currencysystemn. The action of the Senate is making thinking men fancy thatthe Constituitiot. of Statia is flot so perfect as they imagined, and thatit mnust l)e radically refornied. If this idea could only get into theheads of the people it would be an inmixed blessing, for the root oftheir Chativinisin is that Ithe earth revolves on its axis, subject tothe Constitution of the United States."

Thiougli financial circles have recovered fromr their paralysis, in-dustry stilhi lts. How mucli of this is normal and hiow much iscatised by the determination of protected industries to frighten theDemocratic party from interfering withi the tariff, it is difficuit to say.liy throwing nearly a million of workmen ont of enmployment, theyproduce wide-sprelad niisery, but they say to the voters of Ohio andIowa, ,you see the resuits ot threatened competition wîtb ,thepauper labour of Britain," and you can guess bow much worse actualconipetition would be!' The argument will influence thousands, buti f it makes the Demiocrats false to their creed and their pledges, soni ucl the worse for thein . Tlîey will have to flnd another leader, andMr. Cleveland will hîave to form a new party. Courage is the onething they need, lut it is also the one thing that party politicians areleast likely to possess. 
G.

NT OT long ao Sir Hector Langevin, in a special interview pub-1' ished in one of the Montreal papers, gave bis reabons formaintaining that the Frenchi-Canadians should prefer B3ritish rule toail others, even to that of France itself. I-is reasons make very in-teresting reading, but are a good deal less complimentary to Britishride, as the l3riton prides hiniself on it,' than even the 'perfldiousAlbion' articles which appear from tume to tume in certain Lower
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Canadian papers. The central tbread of Sir Ilector's argument is to

the effect that j3ritishi ruhe lias preserved .ubcfo i hs

changes which the rest of the world lias been undergoing witbin the

last century and a quarter. Britisbi rule, we miay say, lias acted as a

kind of gem jar for Quebec ' effectually preserving the purity of its

dialect and the antiquity of its instittitionS. According to Sir hIector,

Lower Canadians sbould be specially thankful for baving been pro-

tected from the so.called progress wl1icli France lias nmade the

state of things which preceded the Revolution. Thus tuebec, ini the

purely French portions of it, may be regarded as a gýenuitie fossil

specirnen of the pre-Revolution period, exliiliting its distinctive econo-

mic, legal, social, religions and educatiolial institutions and ciistoins.

But, according to Sir Hector, the Lower Canadiani sbould. be

no less grateful to England for having protected b is province

frorn Britisli and Amierican influences as wvell, which are more

to be feared for thue present and future, as being dloser at hiand.

lie feels confident. too, that Britain wvill continue tlîîs gexierotis pro-

tection ;so that, if the Lower Canadians are only truc to tlicmselves

an hir past, whicbi is also their present, tbere is evcr easnt

hope that they ma eal to preserve tlîeir ancient condition, if not

to aIl eternity, yet easily to the enci of time. Many of uis.have long

known tlîat such was practically the result of Biritish nule i Qîîebec,

but it is înteresting to find Sir Hector pîitting it in the straigbtfor-

ward fasluion of this interview. It lielps too to explain wvby the

Government of wvbicli Sir Hector was 50 proinînent a înieinher sluld

biave taken pains to put suicb a tax on all instruments of eduication

and enligbtenînent as renders Canada absolutely uînique ini tbat re-

spect among civi!ized or even semi-civilzecl nations. A. S.

CAN ADIAN S are plumning theinselves too inuch on tbeir financial

'~'stality. The Premnier tells us tbat in tbe States banks failed

last sumrmer, at the rate of one to 300,000 people, wýhile there wvas only

one failure in Canada to our five mi-illions. Is be ignorant that a point

of difference between the banking systemis of tbe two countries exlilains

our apparent good fortune ? SVe have central l>anks that establisb

branches wherever tbey are likely to get business. Across the line, tbere

are no branches. Every îjttle town bas uts indepei)dcnt bank or banks.

Thus, wben the Commiiercial B3ank in Winnipeg closed its doors, its

seventeen branches had also to close. Counting these eigbteen banks,

our rate would be one failure to 275,000 people 1Our lianking systemn

is undoul>tedly better, but bragging is a poor business, especiahly Nwheni

there is littie or nothing to brag about.

MANITOBA feit the failure of its popular local banik less than

VIwas expected, partly because no one douluted tbat depositors

would be paid, but mnainly because ex-ery one was cheered \vitb thîe
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prospects of a good harvest. Slowly the people are learning that theNorth-west is not an El-Dorade where men can pick up a fortune infour- or 1 1ve years. The industrious and intelligent can miake a goodliving, and there is perhaps less rooin in Manitoba than elsewhere forotlier classes. Wheat is a sure crop only in sorte districts, and evenini those the yielol is nothing like the 40 l>ushels to the acre that emi-gration agents promise. Why should the country pay men to coaxforcigners to accept fromn us free farmis ? The best agent is the suc-cessftil immigrant. H-e sends for two or three neighbours, taking careto) invite only those who are likely to succeed. They in their turn bringothci s. Ail that a Goverinent ought to do is to secure easy access tothe land, cheap transporta(tion te the best mnarkets and permission tetrade there freely. These things attended to, the North-west will fill111, and with the right kçind of people, instead of witù the dead-beatsof1 other coniltries, whio xvill stay in it only long eri/ujgh te give it abiol naine. \Ve have tried the 'howv not te (Io it' policy for somne timie,witlî the resoît that Manitobia has not added five thousand te its poPil-lati n th is year throngh immnigration. The unsuccessful immigrantwva ls o ffa Il h is old ncigh I ours.

Butt, it IS a glorious country and its future is sure. Pioncer settlersthere, as everywhere else, have everything te learn, but the nextgeneration buoijlos on their harolly learned experience. Il How arc youlfaring ? '' f aske(l an 01(1 friend whoem 1 met recently in North-W\esternManitobao. IlFinely, iiow,' \vas the answer, Il but it was heart-break-ing worlç for eleven years. I stuick te wheat, and it looked beaui-tifiil till 'vithin a week or two of harvest, and thcn it was destroyed,generally l)y frost, soinetinies by hail, gophers, dreught or wet. Ithen tried mnixe(l farining, stock, pigs, and herses, and am deing well.''IBut iiiht yen flot hiave learneol ini less than eleven years thatNature did net intenil to give you wheat ?'' Il Perhaps se, but 1 haclbloght expensive agricuitural inopleinents and made ail my arrange-mInents for it, and hope whispered mie te persevere." That's the sterythat hundreds tell. But mnany will net wait eleven years. Theyshake the dust frein their feet and write te their friends te try Pata-gonia if they like, but by ail means te give a wvide berth te Manitoba.

0UIR two parties airc lidding eagerly fr popuilar favur at pre-sent. Th'le conditions of success are very simple. The inde-pendent vote intist lie won and it cao be won only by a frank policy.Mr. Laurier lia.-, many things in his faveur, but what dees lie meanby perpetuial' saîyîng that if the interests cf Canada and Englandconflict, lie is for Canada ? If the meaniog is en]y what is on theSiii-face, there is ne necd cf such a xvise saw. If there is seniethingtinderi;eato, let it be told. Stich phrases win nobody and repel thon-sands who hiave lest faith in the N.P., but xvill net unite with a partywhose destination is nncertain. Besides, ceuintries are net made byleaders xvho profess selfishiness. \Ve expect them te strike a highinote and te stippress sectionalisin. How would we take a parallel
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assertion from Lord Salisbury or Mr. GladstoneC ? .\pparcntly, it -Vfl

flot in the interest of Englafld to quarre1 %vith lier bcst clistoinr for

the sake of Canada. Neitlher are the interests of tile London ,furricr-,

the saine as those of the Canadiafi scalers. But Brî tîs 1StateSIfll

disdain or at any rate avoid snch talk. If 'Iv arc part of an Empire

that gives uis a controlling power in ail negotiations where our in-

terests are involved, that îhas always stood by ils when 7lttackCCl or

threatened, and that lias set the wvorld an .C\7lil of free trade for fifty

years, where 'can the conflict corne in .? 1 nl ist Slefin (les lieter

the two parties for Mr. McCaLrtlîY, if 'le 1vlol' ltsepngdg i

and devote his attention to dogs tliat arc eating upI thje clîild-renis'l)rea(l.

TF, crowds ai the Chicago Fair for the last two or threc mion tîs

'lare wbiat we anticipated, and now wild-cat propos7îs arc niade

to kepi pnaIl wintcr or te, restime next Mlay. 'l'le Chjicago

papers may mislead thîe managers on thlis as tliey dîd %vitlî regard to

the popular sentiment on Suniday openilig, and tîjen the Expositioni

will end like thie Rliine, ini marshes and iinid banks. It deserves al

better fate.

The most interesting featnrC to tlioisaflds. Nas -IThe larliamlent

Of Religions,'' held for weeks in the Art Institute. It w~as a remiarli-

able illustration of the radical changes that have tahenu place 111 civil-

ization iin the last quarter of al cenliuY. and that forcshiadlow a

new birth of timie. Su gterings could not hiave lîcen hield at an\,

earlier moment in the biistory of the race, tliougl wve wcere toMd of

antecedent germs. Colonel Higgirison clainied tlîat the first IParlia-

ment of Religion ivas held whlen the signxng of thie I>eclaratioii of lil-

depence wvas signalized by a Jewv walking betwveei twvo Cliristianl

ruinisters thrcugb the streets of Fliiladcll)lîa 1Sp~eakers front I ndia

puit in a better dlaim whien they told how.the lEmPe)ror Akbar liad as-

senîbled at Delhi men of all religions to inquire of tiiein concerninig

tlieir special doctrines. The doctors of J)ivinity were shocked at the

LmIperor's latitudinarianisin. "Did lie fancy tliat there was good ini

any religion but Islam ? Wliat ivas the need of en(1 niry ? Siiela

spirit Nvas opposed to every (Isîaliiîltic) pril-ciî)le.. So said Budaoni,

WbIo liad a proper horror of enquiry and conîparisofi. But even the

Deihi Congress could not compare with Chîicago. Representatives

--in miost cases worthy-of the threc great branche,; of Chîristendoîn

and of every Cliristian couintry sat on thîe sanie ;îlatforin, and iinitC(l

with chosen representatives of evcry historie faitlî and civîlization lu

the Unîversal Frayer and in Fraise to tie one living and true God!

Appended to these notes is the response for Canada, inade G.th

opening meeting. 
G



1 ESIPONSEî ON BMLL FCANADA 'lO ADDRESS OF
\VLC~~EAT TIIE NORLUS l'ARLIAME--N'T

OF RELIGIONS.

11 E I oîinion of ('anada, is of recent creation, but the fact thatT thec greatesî uf the \V'orldl's Exhibitions is b)eing bcld in, theU Tnitedl States and in the City of Chicago proves that antiquity is flotaui indispensale cîliient in national or civjc greatniess. TJhat ourI arlianient is not for controversy but for frienclly coîoparison reîuîndsIll t hat t beic cani not lie ( ontroversy wbcire there is accurate definitiontliereýfor)ie, the word Canada sbould be dcfinied, and tbis is aIlI the moreIlecessary, îiasmmumcb.I as its llIeaning lias been officially cbangcd tbrctilies wVithiln the last i 2< ycar s.By thei Quel lu Act of 1 774, Canada included not onily the landswateretl by the St. Lawrence but Ibose great States also,' wbose ex-l, tles ib ute proinuIses t0 iluake Chiîcago in dIll lime tle %vealthiesîa nd niost Poollos centre i thbe worltl. A fexv years t bercafter, aI thbeclose of tbu l<cvolutionîaî y \Var, alîbougbI France and Spain, the allies01f Conigiess, wvere eagur thlit thlose anî iple l)oui(aries sbould be pre-serv\e<l, Lord SIielI >urne a dlisciple of Adani Sumiithb was P~remier of( rUat Birilain long enlougbi to endow thle tbirtecn States with Ibis greatWeust ;andl the ('oîîuiîssoners of (-'onigress, F'ranklin, Jay and Adanîs,ri iveîl thli sîilendjt gifî wviîb joy, counited it al pledge of reconcilia-tion as w~ell as peace, and proiised iii return perpelual friendship andfrue tradc between the iiotber and th be ldest daughter. By thisact iîon, CanIada \vas i estrictu(l lu thbc regions now Inown as the P~ro-v ince's of Ontario and Quecbcc.c Reccntly, anotber cbange xvas nmade.liy the British NorthAîiria Act oif 1867, the Maritime Provincesof Nova Scotia andI New~ Brunswick- were united federally with tbeilitel jor Provinices Iii comîstit utc thle IDoiminion of' Canada -,andI in a fewyea rs after, the illi mîitable Nortb -wcst, British Columolîj)a and PrinceIt<ward Island wei e adltld tii the iiew CoiifetIerîcy. Caniada tbcrefore,Io\\ ines a country I omnded on tbree sides by lbrce oceans, and onthe fourtb Iîy the lakes anid thie watersbcd of the continent.\Vbat bas Ibis young riant to (Io ib a l>arliainentî of ReligionîsDucs il nul reiluire all ils time and cnergy lu clear and fence ils farin?Ilas il ycî been able lu rellect , or t(i say a single word on the flonda-miental questions oif thliugbt andà life ? Is il likely lu ofler any contri-bLniî n to tbe solution of the miysteries 'vbich oppress mi wbenieverlie Itegins lu reflect ?
God, w-bu appointed the bounds of ur habiitation, muade uis thernalural keys<mne lîetwenl the (1k- worlcl of nortbermi Europe andthe older %vorld of Chinîa and japan. XVe are also the living link, be-tween (Grcat liritain and the snniny lands under the Soutberii Cross.
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\Ve are thus the bridge b)etxveen East and \Vest and th ie nta
unites the three great selIf-goernilig parts of the British 'Omp\ietl

Our place in history is eqýually signlificafit. 1lnstcad o ilnl

disrupting ourselves froul the past, 'wt have gradually lxdfiotu"

oine stage of self -governiment to anothlr' \ a etueou ltbe

obliged to sacrifice any of tha 1 nilestiliaý,lîît treasirCcciilla> '>Y

our fathers, xvhile at thc saine trex kccyS adluî popssitle

receive new teaching froin this niew xvorld where crtli1 S ilt

to inan. Let nie cal] your attention brielly to the ineaning of these

two facts.
'llie supposeti existence of a northwest passagef to the I ndliCs Wa'l

the dreami that long allured hairdy navigators, wvh< eiu in the

eart's otunitybut had not the data for deterjiiiin its size. In onr

day it lias been fournI that that great northwxest passaýge is îlot b)Y se--

or river but by land. \Ve have discoved thaï tlîe shoi test %wýay fri Ou

the old Nvorld to Japan andi China is across Canada. So, CanadI(a fuels

liurseif 110w to l)e the ljik lîetNwefi E~urope and] the Ehist, as -Vull as the

ln tbtweeii the gruat sections of ofir own piruI-"-.

I loV is it 1)ossil)l for a peopleJ so situtateîl to bu parouhial ? I boxv

caxin they refuse 10 incet i11 a genial %Nay the repu uscutaitivvs of otlîur

religion s ? Auross our ro ,lIan(] t lî lsa>n ds a ru ut oni ng and g> h îg

froin luast to xvest, îîuungl %ith uas, and wue ar e oliged to muvet tdhiin

iS'a1.1 should always ineet 11inan Not only so, but o>n thalt gruaIt ou

xvlich is the truc Mediterraleanf and wvhich is to bu tht aruila of the

future commlerce of the xvorldi, -otr sons are slioNxiig that tlîuy iitentl

to Play an important part. Otir p)osition, as the fo.irti mnaritime

nation of the xvorld as regards ocean tonnlage ' shows the apîtituide of

otir People for foreign trade, and sailors owniilg the Slîips tliey sail

are nmore likely tlîan any others ro learil the lessoul tliat tic life Of tl)ie

world is one, tlîat truthi is one,' that aIl jîlen arc lîrothers aiid tliat the

service of huîîîanity is tlie nîost acceptable fori of religionî to thu

Coinnion Father.
Ilîcrefore, we feel tlîat wve liave a righit not so ""'cl] to receive, as

to joifl vvith you in extending, a Nvelcoie to those froin différent nations,

whose faiths are different, but Nvlîose spiritual natures and necessities

are the samie, in Nv'hon dvelletIl that Eternal Power aiîd Flcrson tliat

is the truc light whîclî ligF;teti cvery iîanl that coilieth ifitt the xvorld1,

aîîd ail of whoni therefore niust recoýgnize IIimi, Nv'hen Hie is righitly

presented to tlîein, even as aIl net-dIes mlust point to o11e pole.

Otîr racial, political and relîgiolîs evoîntion educates ils aloiîg the

saine line as does our place in the world. Our racial evoltition Park-

man lias described in pages glovifg -,vitl purple light. Ile lias told

Of the txvo centuîries of coiîflict betweefl Franlce and l3ritain for the

Possession of this fair youflg continent, and lie lias shown tliat, whvle

Outward failure wvas the part of the fornmer, aIl tîje lieroîsiîs aiid en-

during successes were not with the contluerfirS. France gav e withoîit

stint the great exp1orers, xvhose naîies are.sowfl ail ox'er tîmis con-

tinent tlîick as a field, nîartyrs andi missionaries of deatliless

famne, saintly worrnen whose works do stili folloxv tlieii. Tliei1r blood

wvas not lost in v'ast inîand seas aiîd on ruggcd Laurentiafi anti
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Huronian rocks. It fell on good soil and we see its permanent meni-orial now in a noble French speaking people, enjoying their ownlanguage, laws and institions under a flag indentified with their liber-ties and under a constitution that they and their fathers have hielpedto hammner out. Their cl dren sit side by side in our federal parlia-ruent with the children of their ancestral foes and the only real '1con-test between tiem i s, which shall serve Canada best. The union ofthe two races and languages was needed to enable England to do herimperial work. Will flot the saine union enable Canada to do a likework, and does it flot force us to see good eisewhere, and not least inthose whom our ancestors may have tliought enemies ?Our political evoluition lias had the saine lesson for us It liastauiglit us to borrow ideas with equal inîpartiality froin sources appar-cntly opposite. \Ve have borrowed the federal idea fromn you and ourparlianientary, cabinet and judiciai systenis froni Britain, ands0 we havc fornied a constitution better than that whici ier themnother counitry or tie older dauighterenjoys. A.t any rate we have miadeit ourselves and it fits us ;and our evoltition lias taught us tlîat ideasbelong to no one country, tliat they arc the comnion property of ian-kind and that we should borrow froni every country tlîat lias foundby experiment that tbecy work well.
Our religious evolution lias tauglit us the saine thing. We havelieen enabled to accomnplish a nieasure ot religious unification greatertian either the miother land or the United States lias found possible.Eiglîtccn years ago, for instance, ail the Prcshîyterian denoinationsunited into one clîurcli wide as the Doi nion of Canada. Imniediatclythereafter the Methodist churches took tue sanie step, and now differeîîtProtestanît churches have appoint'xld comnilttees to see wlhether it isnot possible to have a larger union, and the youing life of Canada says"Amen" to the ProposaI.
It is easy for a people with suchi an environnient to understandtlîat where mon differ they nust be in error, that truth is tlîc onlytlîing which permanontly unites, that every age has its problenîs tosolve, that it is the glory of the hunian nîind to solve or to try to solve(-theni, and that no chîîrclî or nation has a inonopoly of the truth orof the spirit of the living God.
Mr. Chairîinan, it seeflis to nie that we should begin thisparliaunent of religions flot with a consciousnees that we are doiîig agreat thing, hîut xvith a humble and loîvly confessionof sin and failure.How will you explain the slow progress and the comparative failure ofChristianity ? Why have not the inhalîitants of the wvorld fallen beforetruth ? The fauît is ours. The Apostle Paul, looking back on nîneteencenturies of marvellous God-guided history, saw as the key to aIl itsiîazes that Jehovah had been stretching out bis hands ail day long to adisobedient and gainsaying people; in other words, although there %vasalways a faithful renmnant, Israel as a nation did flot understand jehoxahiand therefore failed to understand its own nmission.if St. Paul wcre here to-day would he not utter the sainie sad confessionîwith regard to the nîneteen centuries since Christ ? Would he not saythat we have been proud of our christianity instead of aliowing our chris-
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tianity to humble and crucify us 'that we have boasted of christiaflity as

something we posssessed instead of allowing it to Possess Us : that we have

divorced it froin the inoral and spiritual, order of the world inistead of seeing

that it is that whijch interpenetrates~ juterprets, cuinpletes, and verifies that

order, and that s0 we have hidden its, glory aînl lessened its power ? -AUl

day long,"' our Saviotur lias been saying, I have stretched out mn> hands tO

a disobedient and gai" say iig peOpl 1e. ,ereone

But, sir, the oni>' indispensab)le codtu l ccestlia CrCoii(

the cause of our f ailuire, that %ve Co)fef(s it _itl humble(-, lowly, peuitent an(]

ohedieut ininds, and that with quenchless courage amîd faith we lienceforward

go forth and do otherwise.

B3OOK REVIE\\S.

Api E-lempepitary Treatise oit Moderp P'ure (ievp,ee~ry, , R. Lachliii, MIA. Mc-

Millan & Co., London and New York.

Api Elenentary, Treaîtise oit Pire Geo,ietry. b>' .'olln jVellc'sley Russell. M.A.

Clarendon Press Series.

O'l'I I of the above works, being the prodUct of Euglish mah~:

B ticians, and appearing su nearly at the saine touwul seu (

ifl(icate that th)td fmde eiWr as sudlely tah<eii a stride

forward in Great'liritain. IMthough for mulais> years past it has heen

Pursiled in a sort of dilettante ,ay ISy the Iinglish stud(ent, 1English

works on the subject hav~e hitherto been rather striaI' inl muinblr andl

incouiplete in 11atter, and a student %vishing to study t'le 5u1)je( t %vas

largely under the necessity of resortiflg to the works of French and

Gerinan xvriters. 111lb o

It seefls to the Amnerican iimid very strange that this shldes,

and it is difficult to know to wvhat to attri)ute it iunless it lie tri intense

British conservatismn, for e\'ery persn acuaitdwt h nin

mnethod of geomnetry as exhil>îted in Euclid and the modern iuethods

as exemplifmed in the above Nvorks cannot fajil tri understand and ap-

preciate the great advantagCe xvhich the msodern bias river the an cient,

both in inatter and method ; in fact, the anc jent inay lie said tri. be

characterized b)y particulariZation, vvhile the muodernin akes extensive

use Of generalization. Soine twventY years ago, the only Engl!sh works

available on modern geoîisetry were Iriwflsen(l "NModern Geoiiietry,"

written in a repulsive style, soun sketches of w'ork by MuItlcahey, and

odds and ends of the subject distrîîRtted through various papers; since

that tinie, we have got a silalII but unsysteîflatic account of the subject

ini Casey's 'Sequel tri Euclid,' several atteipts to bring it jîltr nortice

by sandwiching nany of it's ""Portant results ainong the probleis of

Euclid, and the translation by Leudesdorf of the jiistly celebrated

w'ork% of Crenona on projective geofietry.

The books wvhose titles head this article are both very wvelcoine
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works on the subject of modern pure gcomietry, and although pursuingsomcewhat different lines, they cannot fail to be appreciateci Iy thegeoinetrical stuident.
MVr. Lachian's work is plainly and siîuiply written, and althoughiconfining himiself to the line and circle, he lias brouglit together andexhibited in a very pleasant way a large ma ss of beautifu-l and in-teresting geometrical fact. His bo00k contains 282 pages and isdivided into i(- chapters dealing with suich subjects as 'Harmonicism,''Involution,' 'Perspective,' 'Similarity,' 'Polar Reciprocation,' 'Inver-sion,' and 'Theory of the Cross Ratio.' It is lwauitifiîl]y printe(l, in largetype and on goo(l papcr. TIhe figures arc large and plain -,great minbib)ers of excrc ises arc interspersed throughout the work, besides anuinîber of exaluples which are fuilly xvork-ed out for the benefit of thest udent.

Mvir. Russellîs wurk althoîigh cuîploying largely the saine operativeniethods as Mr. Lach Ian 's adds to these a thcory of pro j ection, and ap-plies thcseý prucesses very largely to the cuic; in fact the worl: inightai îîst he descerdî as the miodern geuluietry of the coflic. Althoughpresentcil as an elmnaytreatise, it wil I be fuun<l tu 1w very fuîll ofthe luatter of which it tre;îts. Tl'li studfent wlîo takes up Mr. Russell's,work will find it pretty tersely l)rescnted, andl thereforc suiucxvhat (11f-ficit t> follow, but the luastery oif it ivill certainly put iîîî in posses-sion of (lie principal properties of the conic sectionîs.1)

REPORTS SUI3MITTED TO TIIE ANN UAL MIEETING
0F TRUSTEES.

1P1YSIOLOGICAL AIPPARA rUS.
Another consigniment of apparatuis lias arrived for the physiologicaland liistological side of Our îvork in the facuilty of medicine. Theclîjef instruments are a raîlway nîyograpli, a recording cylinder, anda very fine microtome. The latter instrument \vas much neecled inlîistology and pathology last winter. Thei total cost of this additionto the apparatus is about $200. Two large gas cylinders have alsobeen added at a cost Of $35 the manufacture of Messrs. ElIliott Bros.,Kingston. These will ho uised in supplying gas for the oxyliydrogenIantern, an instrument whiçlî will !ikelx' be largely uised in teacliingrphysiology and histology next session. Subscriptions amouinting to$500 have already been received for tlîis work, but more are needed.Friends interested will kindly communicate with the Principal, theDean, or Dr. Herald, Secretary of tlîe faculty.

Dr. Hans Virchow, professor extraordinarius of comparativeanatomy ini the Ujniversity of ljerlin sperit siNç weçlçs in the biological
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laortov f 2ue's during May and Jonc liIsn o o u
celebrated Virchow of patholOgIcalfae but ni pacC of flieohViil n

the uine of the brilliant work jnaugarated by ifthlic Ilias jndedl

it best to try original work in an entirelY siaifferiiientue i caend

to Amnerica in March at the lnsta~nce of tleîcrl, Pr;eian edrilicflti ant

assîsted in the arrangement and d tiplayi o th, \\erl (I Fitinî

exhibit at Chicago. His owfl coteitîo to tAlieg \Orl<ls aii va

an apparatus designed to facilitate tue la eaCI o d îitin toa largeY

It enables a lecturer toeeat n dipa iset(<nt ag

class. The cadaver or any part of it îîîay beriSl uîndit)an\'

position, or lowered by merclY pulling a few cord. It is Iliiiicessar

to say that it is not patented.1 w he

After completing his for a h yoliiîiP Dr.ats irlo a inverei

limself witlî ail the enthîîsiasni o f yoofli sc1en'ç anO 2n

gation of three points: (1) the cyes 0flpdSt~ n auzi,<2

blood supply of tilîcr head, espeCially o f the gi I Sf mlepd0ttî5 arnt

(3) tlîe enîbryologY of this saie animalcpCal its ~ o

sack. These fishi are no fowdi erafy tom foass'I ll .îr

on tlîcse forais hce knew tiiat tlieY wr oh oîdiitî

Lawenc, nô ie asin Kingston only a fewv <ays wlîcf' 'lie o1bt.iiiittl

tlîe inaterial lie sought. The eggs gave lît i iri to ll. lleliC

could not find anywhere along tAie shIor, lut jofc 'to minute Laki

N. Y., furnishied lîi, ctl imeste ofinîr ftle 1 îmt r

as well as of the eggs in almnost ever taeo ifCtliIth~ li Wv

proud man whien lie rettirned. Fo .iv IeknC nil)îîtig ni',-

self, lie worked on his mnaterial almost nîiglit and daý njc ty g

sccting, drawing, writing, chr elidn nd to tlîc rapi(IYat
ther teeîîe nor two poinits lie reacîîed

accuracy with îvhici hie worl<ed. On thepet IirInvstt
satisfactory conclusions, but lie liad not tinie ter opete cinvesti1l-

gations on their ernbryology. This lie vill do atterorciiig aindt

Meanwhjle lie has left behifdnuvr pleast fnorie, atnc ai

sîîbstantial gift to tbe University of an apparatu fotie rtullian,
hatching of fish eggs.

While in Kingston lie was the gîîest Of tlî in.lr uliai

wlîo assisted luim by every nieans in lis pOe* l. . KNIGIIT.

The Curator begs to report that during the. past year very f.~ .

ditions have been made to the lMuseOfl, collections. No)appropriaLtion

was granted at the last ileetiflg of the Boa.rd for defraying expenses Of

collecting, and the Curator did not feel ju 5tifie4 in jncoIrriiig additional

expenditure, beyond the aniounit necessary for carrent neecîs.

The Herbariurn bas been increased aînd improved by the nîouniting

and labelling of a nui-ber of Phmnga- s oet f Cyogis h teeae o

been received for many years. Additional cletos0 hs r o

necessary for Class use,
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Trhe Mineralogicai collection lias been gone over and re.arranged,and mnany duplicate specinietis have been transferred to the ScienceHll. 'Ne have now a sufficient nuinber of the comimon rocks ofOntario for the u'se of the (Jeological classes, but the rocks andmninerais of the formations flot represented in this province are greatiynecded. \Ve have alimost nothing fromn any iocaiity west of Sudbury.Additional collections of fossils wouid be gladly received.
No additions have beeti made to the collection of animais. Thespecinie-ns whicb werc attacked iast year by destructive insects weresaturated 'vith a solution of Corrosive Sublimiate and exposed to thefresh air for Most of the suinmer, and at present there is no evidenceof the reappearatîce of inseets. Last spring a commjttee was appointedt0 cotisider xvhat aUiditional accommîodlation was necessary for the pre-servation andi exhibition of speciniens, for which we have not at pre-sent suitabie cases. Two nieN table casss were recommiended, butthey have flot ilcen proctîred. A case for Iflsects is aiso necessary toi)reserve thein fromn ruin. Many specinies have been aiready des-troyed for want of a proper case.

'l'le uisLiai grant Of $30.0o bas been sufficient to cover the expensesfor paper for n;ouîîîing plants, for aicobol, botties and labels. Asimilar ainouint %viii be requireu for the present year.
1 intend to visit Chicago duing the sommner, and wouid like tsi)end a short time coliecting ini tbe mjin ing regions of Michigan. Icoui(i secure valualile additions to our Mi neralogicai ciepartmient in theNI useumn and in the Science 1 lalu at no great expense, and could aisoOlîtain specimens othcrwise unolîtaiiai de.
i t %vouid he a source of 'nucb pleasure if the miembers of the B3oardvoild visit tue Museumi ani sue what we bave and what we require.

JAMES FOWLER, Ciurator.

c11ENls rRv AND) M[NERALOGY.

During the past Session i 13 students bave heen attending lecturesin this departîtient. Of tliese 61 xvere studying miedicine, 5o xverepursuing an arts course, and 2 wcere doing post-graduate work. \Vithvery few exceptions, the students in this departinent have aiso donciaboratory wvork, the total numnber thuis eng-aged during the year being-
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i05. W'ith the jncrcased facilities aforded by the nex" building, the

labour involved in preparing and overseeing the work for so large a

nurjîiber Lis been reduced to a minimum. It is still, howcver, ase'r

tax upon the energies of ien wvho ini addition are prepariilg and (le

livering an average of txvo experiniental lectures a day for live days in

the week. It would be advisable, wvhen circulinstaflces permiit, III ap-

Point a niedical mnan to carry on the class ini Analytical Cheinisti y

(Medical), and to give a course of lectures on physiological and patho-

logical chemlistry, to forin part of the senior course for miedical

st uden ts.

The collections of rocks and miineraIs have beeîî largely înlcrease(l.

During the last two sessions the nuniber of specimnens bas groxvn froîn

a few hunclred to more than three thousand. MNost of these have been

brought in by prospectors and milning mxen, and they are especiadly

'alull as representing the mineraI character of our omn and the

adjoining provinces. Formier students have also bl>oght or sent soine

good specimiens. \Ve have no ineans of displaying a Collectionl of

mîinerais, and are looking forward to the timie whcîi a suitable roolli

c au lie furnished ini the attic. Ti ileal h tdit eten

with the speciniens before theiil. At preselli, tliey have. tii contenit

theinselVes with such obiservationi as they cati carry on îluriiig a lecture.

Sucli a roomn could also receive the standard set of crystal models, at

present not \'ery accessibile.

A good feature of the past session's work lias liect the conistanit

lise iiade of the Iibrary. 'l'le books înost frequently requit cd Nvere put

î)Y theluselves ini a conîpartiflent for wich a numiiber of keys wverc îac

Each student received a key in return for a deposit of 25 cents. The

book,; in this departmient wvere in constt iUse ;se toucli so that so1100

Of thexu will need to be rebound after a few sessions. 'llie library is

a very sinaili onie, and needs large additions ini order to bring it uip to

the requireinents of the work. bScietiîh books are expensive ;and

the annual allowance for miy departinent does not go far.

In conclusion, 1 itnust mention wvith pleasure the admîirablle charac-

ter of the work donc by Mr.* Nicol. I is enthusiasiii and xxastery of

details have enabled him to carry on his trying work Nvith great suc-

cess, and, as enthusiasmn is contagions,~ it bas been a feature of the

Session's work.

Ienclose statemnent of receipts and expendittires \vith vouchers.

XV. L. GUODWIN, Pro/essor.
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ORINARY RECEIPTS.

Tolalnc . ' * ...84 04Allowancc from Trustees .... 300 00Apparatus & Laboratory fees. 5i9 oo
Su 0(1ries .. . . . . . .. 1 31 66

$999 70
EXTRAORDINARY REC(EIPTS.

Vote of Finance ('onmttee . ... $279) 85

$279 85

ORDINARY EXIIENSES.
*ro Wages........ ............. $299) 50

Coal and Gas..............188 35
Apparattos and Chemicals 396 20
Plumbing, Carpentering, etc. 95 61
Balance ............... ...... 20 04

$999 70

EXTt(AORDINARY EXPIENSES.
Deficit from 1891-189)2 .. 67 32

Carpentering, A Cameron ... i10 o9
Illumbitng, Eî-lliott l3ros.......... 47 99
I'ulley for Gas Engine, Kingston

FoUndrY ...................... 26 5o
Belt for Gas Engine, Ford Bros 8 45
SettingtipGasEnginefi.Voulden ii o0
Furniture, J. Reid-..............8 50

$279 85

(0SI RVATroRX'.

I uriug the past Session fortnightly lectures have been (lclivcrc(l
iiitheJunorclas b l~ossor Dupuis and illyself ;and wveekly lec-titres and exercises in I'heorctical Astronotny, together with the useof the instruments of observation, the Theodolite, Sextant, Transit,înd lquatorial, have heurn given to the Senior class in the Observatorbuilding.

The determination of the errors of the Sidereal and mean timeClocks bas been regularly carried on throughout the year, and a nurmibcr of observations of the more important phenomnena have been made,tmore especially %vith regard to the recent oppositions of Mars and
Jupiter.

The new filar mnicrometer, ani wveb of wires, for the Transit, andrtng micromneter for the Equatorial, have been received from Messrs.Fauth and (Co., and have given mie entire satisfaction. The cost,about $g0, bas becn almrost wholly defrayed fromi the apparatus feesof the I)cpartmient of Physics. Somte smiali additionaî expenses havel>een incurred l)y repairs in connection with the shutters of the Transitroomn and Domne.
AIl the instruments are in excellent working order,' and no changebas been found in the perfect stability of the Transit piers.
The work required in making and recording observations wvould begreatly fatilitated l)y miy having the assistance from time to time of,;orne deserving Senior Student resident in Kingston, particularly inthe neccssary observations at night.
Ail which is respectfully submitted by

JAMES \VILLIAMSON,
D)ireçtor of Observatory.
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PII1YSICAL LAI30RATORY.

I-ercwith I enclose the accouint of mioncys spent )y~ nie during the'

past year. 1 have made conneCt ion lietwcen the dynamo in the Scehool

of Chemistry and the Physics class-roorn. This wvill lie of great use

when the arrangements in connection with it are comiplctcd.

Having had the assistance of M r. Carmkihael again this wlntet, 1

Nvas cnabled to invite the stutients of thc I hysics Classes to (Io lalora-

tory ýwork in the afternoons. Twventy studfents too< advantage o~f thi-.

offer, a few of whomi gave it up, on account of pressur e of (aber classes.

This work the students liked and appreciated Nlr. Carinichaeli makcs

an admirable Laboratory assistant, ancd for the special assistancet

needed 1 could n&t get a better.

As 1 reported last year, the accommtiodation affordcd hy this butild-

ing is not suited for atiy such extension as Laboratory classes, andl it

lbas been at great inconvenienee that Nve have cart ted tbeml on thesce

tbrce years. \Vere it possible to place the Senate rooin at miy

tlisliosatl for a Laboratory it would supply present N'ants.

An alternative suggestion wottl( lie to lit III iny prescrit wot ksliop,

and to convcrt another roomi in the baseinent ittt a Nvorlkshoî.

Tbis Nwould not be satisfactory, butt it mnigbt (1<o for a tine. 'l'le only

satisfactory solution of our prescrit difficulties is t() put uii a nuw

bu"ildling and equip it for the Physical and I3iologicaI I epartntttts of

the University. An assistant who could givc his vdiolc tinte to

Physics would then be needed.D.H MA HLL

Professor of Physics.

tHIYSOAI. LABORATORN' REcEtPTS.

To Balance .. 1............. .;146
Interest.................... 5

Apparatus Fees .............. 29 00

I-artington's Physics, sold .. 5 60

$451 44

1,IYSlCAI. LABORATORY XEOtt0F

1'aid N. R. Carmichael ......... 501oo

Dr. \Villlansofl, for Obser
v'agory .. . . . . . . .. 55 00

Table for l'rofessOýr Fow0%ler t tl o
Connectiflg D)yrn"m-)... 25 9
I3arorneterS, 'l'il omoifleter-S

H-ydronneters, etc.. as per
Bala Cetl......................... * 356

Blnei ank.............. 8.

$451 44
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BOTAN\' AND) GE0LOGY.

To the B3oard of Trustees, Queen's College:
GFN1 ii..LNDiiingthe Session just closed, the following classeshave been under mny care: Medical Botany, 20 Students; ArtsBotany, 21 Stîîdents; Senior Science, 22 Students; Honour Botany,ist year, 8 Students; Hlonour hIotany, 2nd year, 2 Students; HonourGeology, ist year, 8 Students; Honour Geology, 2nd year, 3 Students.

A larger amnoint of xvork than usual was accornplislied, as inanyof the stodents were teachers and candidates for Specialist standingin Science. This class of stîidents is likely to increase and it is there-l'ore vcry dcsirable to sectire as far as possible the neccssary equip-inent for Labora tory work. D uring the year a number of the miapsissuie( by the Geological Survey xvére procuired and mounited for classuise, lut several additional ones are required to illustrate the Geologi-cal struictuîre of tic Dominion. The mnaps are obtained free, but cost25 cents cadi for nîoti-nting. Somne botanical microscopes are necess-ary, as5 eci s;tuidýct reqîlires one for bis own use.
Our collection of Cryptogamnous plants for Honour classes is now

Iltterly inadeqiate. Very few Muisci or Ifepatica! can be found in the
ho fliorestd ofe City, or in tbe cuilti vated parts of the country.Theforstdistricts înîist be visited to procure thern. Sboîîld tbePourd olcei it advisable, 1 xvill visit sonie of the nearest forests andvndeuvotir to procure sticli a suppiv as tbe districts miay afford. Nocollection of Cryptogaims, except one fromn Prof. Macouin miany yearsugo, bas ever been prescnted to the College, and none bias been madeby students.

Tlîe expense for loups buentioneci above $ î5.oo.
Expenses for next ycur's xvork -

Thrce (3) Botanical moicroscopes witli accessories, $30 .. $90 CO
20 additional iiiaps ............................................ ........ 5 001Exlpcnses for colleýctinigCryptogaîniiis ................. ...... 25 00

JAMES FOWLER,

_______Professor.

ANIMAL 131OLOGY.

The attendance iii Yun iorZ7,oo1ogy, numbered 19g; in Hoior Zoology,
îî; iiiHistolog, 53;i 10 teoior PhYsiolO, 34; in Senior PItysiology, 30.

The Hlistology and Pbysiology classes included both arts andiedical students, the course being the saine this year for l)oth, viz.,the Physiology and Hlistology of vertebrates with special reference tomaiuînials.
in the Junior class there xvas the usual brief outline of the mnorpho-
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logy of the whole animal kingdom, followed by an cqually l)rief outliue

of vertebrate physiology.

The principle on which 1 endeavorc tocrydne wr a

that the study of the formis of anmais, or moirphology, shotilt prcttte

or accomrpany the stud(y of their functionS Or physiologY.

In the case of arts students the priniciple ~vseasily appiCt bt

in the case of medicai students, the laclk of an1 elceîuentary fOl(g

of m-orphology and of the principles of phpsics formied a serlous diffi-

culty in the way of good teaching.

A good beginning has been made in provi(lifg for practical instrut -

tion in 1-Iistology. There are noW 24 Illicroscopes" in thle Laborat>ry,

10 of which, with one of the l)est freeznc ir>t1(Si the mnarlkct,

were purchased last autumrn at a cost of $265. Th'lerewsii

bought at the saule tinie two high powver Ieflse, (objectives) liy Leiz,

for doing work in J3acterioiogy, xvhich, -,vith tht' one prtcfl<t hyI)

Clark, of Rockwood, arc worth $100. \\e have alsi) o>11 of Xciss s

Lest Camnerai Lucidau, a stage mnicroifleter anid cye-îhîece illic rOmiitr.

l ,or practicai instruction in Physioiogy thcre wcrec iînported froni

Britain i Decemiber instruments adapted for experiîe1ts on the forcet

and frcquency of the Puilse and the i Ieart,1 on tie circulation~ 0f the

b)100(, on the effects of eiectricity on muscle and flervt', andi 1 in every

day expecting the arrivai of apparatus for recording the plienloilleCW of

circulation and respiration. The totali cost 0f this apititi viil

Probabiy reach $400. It inclundes D)u Bois Ray111<)fltî itîtictol iinn)

electric keys anti conîmiiutattors;, muscle forceps, revoiving tiiuit), railwa.y

nîlyograph, tambours, cardiograph, sphygýIuogi uph,tie-aie,

flîctroîîoine, electrodes, muscle lever, clirongraph, etc.

Next Session, thanks to Professor Dupus, 1 shall have a lantern

wvhich 1 shall use extensively in teaching M.'orpholog),, 1>hysiologY anti

Ilistology. The instrument is Professor 1)uipmsi,, anîd an cquully gissi

one would cost the coilege ý$-o. Thle gas cylinders are ti) Cost $.35,

and the gas force pumrp about $40 or $5 o-the exact 50111 cannlot Le

stattCd. It is, ieing madie at th oooi'e \Voiks fromn plans (IraNx n

l)Y Professer Dupuis, who Nvill have to mnakc the iliost dltlicate parts

hi lfvz., the valves. Professor 1rsalvliuyfrte gas fr

pump Out of his apparatus fund. A dark roomi shotîlt ite tîtteti Uii in

the Science building, in -which lantern slides cotilt l)e intte, as they

are very expensive if we have to ly theifi. It should not cost o\ tr

$12 to partition it off and fit with the shelves. A lanterti scil w ~iii

cost $5 or

1 beg leave to iuake the foiiowiflg recominendttoîs:

i. The x\hoie work, of my departmnent be transferreti to the Niedicai

building. This will include the transfer of mutseuin specimen 5is, mups,

apparatus, and books of reference.

2. That the sumn of $5o be appropriated for the purchase of

museurn botties and specirnens.

3. That nine large microscopes, and four dissecting microscopes Le
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purchased for the Laboratory. Professor Fowler tells mie that he xviiineed these which 1 borrowed fromn him iast xinter. Cost $300.
4. That a further suppiy of dissecting dishes be piaced in theLaboratory at a cost of $io or $12.
5. That a numiber of iodeis and additionai apparatus for teachingMnrphoiogy and l'hysioiogy be bouglit iii Gerniany or France. A fewpit*ces culd he made here i part l)y a carpenter and in part byniyseif. Cost of what is pressing, $200.
6. That ani annmal fee Of $2 per student lie charged for the use Ofmi1crosc'opes, reagents, and drawing b)ooks, in both Dr. Angiin's ciassandi mine.
As to the roont now uised for H-istoiogy, Pathology and Museumcomibinied, the floor shouid lie raised, ani separate tales placet] oppo-site each wintiow ;the central part of the roomn shoîîld then be seatedxvîth iwnches, as in ail other class rooins so that the roomn couid beuseti for lecture I)urposcs; but these imiprovemients majy wait untilmor e pi tssing neetis are 51111)1 et.

AIZC1111ALD P. KNIGHT,

Profe sso r.

1.11BRA1IIAN'S; zrc-Poizr.

I)nri ng the past v'ear 1,002 volumes have beefl added to theLibrary. Of these, 267 vois. represent a genterous donation fromn theweli-known publi;shcr, Mr. 11. A. Brockhiatis, of Leipzig, Germany.1 was able to arrange about the selection of themi whiie in Leipzigiast suinnmer. 0f the others, 158 -vois. were presented by varionisgoverrnmPnts, scientific societies, pubuishiers and private persons,i1ong whomn the pubuishing firin of Messrs. Macmillani & Co., andthe Rev. S. Myine, of Sinitli's Falls, tles *erve speciai mention.
T'le remnainder, 576 vois. were purchased.
Thie total receîpts for the past year anlouinted to $ 1,840.91, made

11p as foiiows

Balance from last year ................................ .............. 110o 96Regular receipts from the Treasuirer .................................. 1,290 00Special fund obtainedl by the Principal ................................. 380 ooRefund of overcliarges iii Customs duty .................................. 59 95
Total expenditure for the past year ......................... ... ....... 8 49

Balantce on hand ............ >................................$142 
42

\Vithin the past year tue nev; siîeling lias been placed in thelibrary, and paiti for ont of Mrs. Acheson's beqiiest. Thotigli it does
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flot improve the appearanc of the rooni. yet the book accommodation
is mre tan duld, and, at any future time, the shelving inay î

easiiy reno-ved to another building.

.The Principal has provided a book.case for tie stîîdents' coifl

iflg roomn. Tis bias been filled with dictjouaries, encyc1Ol)tdiaIs and

other works of reference to wilîi the students have access, aînd of

whiclî they constantiy avail themselves.

In addition to these, and other books placed i class bookicases,

the students use the general library to the extent of about four hiiiii-

dred volumes per month.

As it becaîne impossible for me to attend to the xvork of giving out

and taking in books, in addition to the regular wvork i rny deparitniîent

aud to the other lihrary duties, the N icholis scholarsllip, value $100,

WaS awarded to a student taking a post.graduate course, on conditionl

of bis assisting the Librarian. Mr. Johnx A . Sinclair, N..A, lîeld thie

Scholarship during the past session and, wvith thc assistance of M r.

Ikçehaira,-whiose- time wvas paid for by Mr. Iltugh Mvacletinan, Mont-

reail, a-ittended to giving out and taking in books.

As the work of iny speciai departulent, P~olitical ScienIce, is ra)idly

increasing, 1 hope that, at no distant tulie. the Trustees miay be able

to relieve me of tle position of Librarian. 'lihe dtîties Of thîc Librariani

are also growving with the growth of tie University.

ADA-N1 Sîtoi î-, Librairiaii.

"Icsi»11lc of V~anîuscripts in Europeapt Archlives Relating fi) A niriciI, 1773-17,83

B. F. Stevens, London.

ibis is, a v'ery unique and remiarkable publication, relatin.g to the

miost crîtical period in the history of North A\merica. 'ie hecxc cptîoi.i

character of the wvork, beyond the value of the records lcisc\c lies

in the uinquestionable accuracy of the reproductionis. lIn these shiccts

%ve have not oniy the words of the original documenits buît the vel Y

hai(nNritillg vvitb ail the incidentaI elexuents of alterat ion and crasure.

A\s iiîaterial for historical rescarch tbey are perfect. 'lhle pel iod froni

1773 to 1783 covers niost of the short tine duriiig wlîiclî te Un'iited

States and Canada were connected w'itb the saine Hritish go\criilciielt.

Nlany of the documents reproduced relate directly t<) Camnada, and iust

of the others have ani important bearing ou ber bistot y. 'lie critîte

collection, most oif wbich is aiready issued, wili coritain facsiiîîile i (-e

Productions of about 3,000 documnts. Iýlie cost of the coiiplete series

wil1l lie $S500,-not a higb price -heui we consider the necessary ex-

pens;e Of such an undertaking. TIhis suin, bowever, plOts the Nwork

lieyond tbe reach of our înodest library allowýancc. An act clually

gerierous and public spirited, on the part of soifle one interestel in the

history of Canada , and witb mneans sufficielit, wvould place ixithiii the

reacb of Our professors and students this store-bouse of oriuginal

iaterial fronm Nvicb mi-any may draw supplies, and yet none the lcss

lie left for their successors.



EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS RECEIVED BY THE
MANAGING EDITOR.

'hfliollowing extracts are an indication of the manner in which,the QuJAirý-mY bas been rccejved. Our Iist of suI)scribers is alreadyof respectable dimensions, and steadily growing.

"DEAR QUARTrVRIY, I like you. You look clean and, for vour age.lîealthy, You are well dressed-here and there a dropped stitci ex-cepted. You make a graceful bow and speak with becorning mnodesty.Tiiere is a ring in your tone 1 like, sturdy, resonant, i ndependent.You are flot too confident either. That is wise. Some of your p re-(lecessors perislied from hunger; some of your feliows are staggeringon trying to grow fat on great gulps of the east xvind.1 arn not a Queen's mlan, b)ut I amn a Canadian and glad to doanytliing to hielp) take away the disgrace marking our higlier journa-lism. Put mie on your list, the enclosed to pay for the privîlege,,."

(Tihis front a Sister Untiversity.)
Ilease put mie clown for one year's subscription to the QtJAR-'[11<1V. T'he first numLber was excellent. Witli best wvisiîes for itssiîccess.",

(Frontz Ne2w York.)
111 have muiicli pleaslirc in enclosing my subscription to the QjUEEJýN'SQUA;RTRL~Y, the first nuniber of which 1 hiave read with the greatestsatisfaction."

(Front Turkey ipt Asia.)
-Thle flrst number of 'QllRN'S QUARTERLY reaclied me duiy and Ihave read it xvitlî xery special interest. Wou]d that we couid haveLad somiething of tlîis sort years ago."

1 arn giad tlîat the enterprise of Queen's Alumni has producedsuch a periodical and 1 wishi it ail success. I thoroughly appreciatethe freedoni froin theological Lias which promises to characterize itsmanagement."

Ilf you can make each mnmber as good as the first, 1 think itssuccess is assurcd, for it will Le a neccssity to iean lv."

",The flrst nuinber is splendid, and gives assurance of the kindof stuff that is to Le furnished."

"'Such a magazine 'vas what the graduates desired, and I arnsure every graduate xviii become a subscribcr."



Q-U EEN'S UNIVERSITY FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSIC IANS AND SURGEONS

A Thorougli Course in Medicine andSurgery Leads to thle Degre of MAD and C.M.
Practical, arlId Clin0 ical Instruction is given in tie amnphitbcatre of the Kingstonl General Hospital, LIfotel Dieu,~1~eA le nn to t e , send the 'Provinc ial. Penitentliary.
_T i i.a are aflor ded fr tesindy of Practical Anatonuy.

leýortCelhS on coinmnces oni Tuesday, October ,rd, 1893iýIL1-WEN.. rD.HR ,Screr Kin fo'
0 0

olrctary, ~ io an( Calendar inay be lîad lfro ile Dean, FF OLR Do 3.IEAD e

TH-E BOSTON FuR STORE,
31.70 W:Mnn-rTj'r, ~Isc-sT3 W irT-

IlOtect fotv Fine fzurs and f4obby 14ats.
Niai Orders receive prompt and careful attention. Special discounits to Students and Clergymen.

KINGSTON LADIES' COLLEGE
AND CONSERVA TORY 0F MUSIC.

A floarditil atid fay Sechool for Vouhisà ladiCf4.

CLIOSP.EHURLN, KI&INOSTJON.
'PCIAL ATTENTIîON gien to students preparing for Departnenfal and Univsisty .xai iat ionis.

T1l1E MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is in charge of Arthîur F'îsfîer, Esq., %fis. flac., A.CO., Eiîglatid.
"or ternis and lîrospectns apy to M as. CORNWALL, B.A., Principal of the College.

G. MI GRANT, Chaîrnian, f oar of DIrctr.

INCORPORATED DY ROYAL CHARTER IN 1841.

TITE ARTS COURSE- of tfîi, Univcrsity, lcading un flie degrees of B.A. and MIA., 1) Se., anil Piii), enibracî's

(.lasical Literature, Modemn and oriental Languages, E-Ingfisf, Ifistory, Mental and Moral Pliilosoîihy, Pofitical Science,

aleî.îcsPlîYsics, Astronomy, Cheinistry, Mineralogy, Assaying anîl Metallîirgy.

Milals a1re awarded on filec Honour Exarninations in Latin, Greek, Molernq, Enclisi, Iîistory, Metfal and Moral

Pliilosopliy, f'Olitical Science, Miathcmnatics, Clictnistry, Physics and Astrofloiiiy, Gencral Iliology.

11E LAWV COURSE lcads f0 flic degree of LL.13.

TITE Till'OLOCICAL COURSE leads to tce degrec of B.D.

T
ITE MEFDICAL COURSE leads to the degree of NID. and C.M.

Cafendars andi Examination Papers may be had froni the Registrar. E.GOBLL.D Knsont



QUEEN'S OUARTERLY,
PUBrÏsnpRD 3W! V, OCTOBER, YANUARY AND APRIL,

IJNI)pR TIuE AvspicES, OF ALUzmNi AND FRIENDS 0F QUREN'S IjNIVERSITY, KCANSTDN

c!bitotjtd (zomnxittee.JAMES CAppON, M.A. N. F. DUPUIS, M.A. DONALD ROSS. D.D.I~SAUNDERS, M.D. S. W. DYDE, n.Sc. R. V. ROGERS, B.A., QI.C
A. P. KNIGHT, M.A., M.D. A. SHORTT, M.A.

13
U5siness tommittoc.

G. Y- CHOWN B.A. E. O. SLITER, M.A. JOH-N HERALD, M.A., M-D.

G. M. MACDONNELL, B.A., Q.C.

T. J. THOMPSON. etsnes(bitovs.W.HDAIM.
Ail business <rommuniCations should be addressed ta the Sec.-Treas.,

T. J. THOMpSON,

BOX A,

QtEEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, CANADA.

KINGSTON Sdilool,4 0F MINING AND AGRICULTURE
The Governors of thjs Scheel Of Mining, aided by the Legisiature, are providing a staf n(*equipment worthy of a Province sa rich in minerai weaith as Ontario. The abjects of the Scho

are, t? give a comuplete sCientific education, bath of a theoreticai and practicai character, ta YoungMen intended far metaîiurgists ar mining engineers ; to give short courses of practicai instructionduIring the winter ta praspectors, mine faremen and others interested in the discovery and winningof minerais; to iead Prospecting excursions af the students, as weii as of those maore directiy interested in the development of minerai lands; and ta maire a geologicai survey of Our minerai region.The Staff xviii consist af a Prafessor of Chemnistry, assisted by Demaonstrators;* a professor Of
Geoiogy, Petrography, and Ore Deposits -a Professor of Mining E-ngineering and Ore Dressing; a
!Professor af Mineraîogy Assaying and Mdetaiiurgy ; Lectures on Mechanicai and Freehand DraW1-ing, and Surveying, Leveîîing, etc., as appiied ta Mining.Instruction in the aiiied subjects, needed for a degree, of Mathematics, Physirs, French andGe!rman, Botany, Animai Bioiogy and Paieontoiogy can be ohtained in the UniversitY, the building-'heing contiguoils ta the Catruthers Hall, xvhich the Governors have ieased.The Caiendar can be had from the Secretary, Geo. Y. Chown, B.A., Kings~ton-The School af Mining opens on Octoher 9th, 1893. CRUHRCarzM

J. 13. CRUHRCarin

Board of GovernOrs.QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY FACULTY 0F MEDICINE
ROYAL COLLEGE ou, PIIYSICIANS ANI1) SURGEONS
A Thorotugli Course iii Medicine and Surgery Leads to the Degrec of M..AndCM

Pheac~ltia anr lin. ai Instruction is given in the arnphitheatre of thc Kingston Genelal Hospital, L'ilotel Dieu,
fil A-ylin1fo flc nsaeand lthe Provii ai PenitentiaryExceptionaI advaieîa are aflorded for te sîudy of Prutical Anatoiny.The Forîltit Seso oiine nTedFurther Inforniaîinî . aîune hu uedy, October 3rd, 1893. 

HRLSc
retary, Kingston, on i nadClna nay be adfrom lthe Dean, FIFE FOWLER, M.D., Or DR. HRLSc


